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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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30 00
ELGIN, 21 JewcU
to
only mint Is cheapness, to thine
maintain
and
ths sale nf an article wlm
Work lu M M. degree. Visiting breth-erIs It not
who drink deer would ak
even pmbalile, that a concern that
W,
Invited,
M.
cordially
by
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order
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ou their beer In ileliple you into t'linkiiitr ynu ars iinnt
win put a rrauiluleiil lai-C. W. Medler, secretarr.
would heeitute to use glue ise iiistt-iti- l
lug Milwaukee
of mall'i1 ho you think
wulclics or railway service, lieinj udjute.l and rated in
violating
agrnement entered into at their own Milicltatiou from m
an
that a ooiupaiiy
positions. When desired we w ill send with eac li wulih our
Ill Wool furclm.a.
! mnke use of tvtru or some of the olltar HitliHlitutes for malt
the very start would
Woollsslowlr coming into this mar aud hops for making their tiwri1 I do not. I call it yellow busmen and cau im- OH
ipruval card from tlio General Watt li Inspector of Santa,
mure appr ipriats to their etvleuf doing bilsliiHss than the fact that
ket However, the Hi bo Mercantile com agine not lil
.System.
pany, of
sold they paint their kegs yellow and then put thsiu In mourning.
yesterday afteraoon 25(),ii(i pounds of
'
w..i
I
R.I
ll
new
SMaTuqucrqu,
tvicxico.
wool to Louis liaer, to be delivered at
uuue. It Is uudttrslood that the company
UKALKlt IN A.N KL ahlt lll'SJU ST. Lul IS LAtiKlt BKKH.
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llillsboro, N. M June 1. J aim Mix-webrought here under attachment
to testify la the trial of Lee and
charged with the murder of Col. A.
J. Fountain and eon. He told of seeing
two men, whom he believed to be the defendants, In the vicinity of the eoene of
the murder about that time.
On
It wan shown
that Maxwell had given testimony of a
different character at the babeaii Corp on
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Shirt Waists
It's an

...

arknowl-r'gjfact that
have the most heaiiiiful lire of
hhlrt WaWts In Km cltj. Prices
all right, too.
rl

Tripu: Knee

Straw Hats

"lfATlirt57DCKIH(i

Ladles' Walking 11 it-l Fancy
trimmed Bailor at New York cost.
Grab 'em quick.
an

Wa

Shirtwaist

at...

m

25e

40c
.60c

Better one at . . .
Kxoellent one at

Fans "and

Dranu

And other stv'e np to the Dust
and f alntte-- t that ere manufactured. See Window Display.
Black Cat Hone
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Parasols....
In endle profusion. We can
tor Men, Women and p'eaas the moat fastidious, both in
style and prices.
Children.

ft
ft

w

tn llMt
nrt oulf
l th latest styles, for le
money than any other store In the cliy but
weglveas premiums handsome Quadruple Plated Silverware. Always get your tickets with all

ViYrii
AH7 1.1J

ft

cash purchasrs.

cross-exar-
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ft
ft

B. ILFELD & CO.

Ars-AIH-

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

Lout Store From the Corner of Third Btreet In the Grant Building.
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A SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine All Wool Mens Suits

0.50

All New Goods ut
per Suit.
Fifty Moil's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
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PATTERNS.
PalUrtu iO and lie
NONE HIGHER

AU

THE

ECOillST

Best

XlCla.tecl.

store txx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

:p

tla.e 01t"V"

C. W.

lv U
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I'm-brel-

al'raV'.tSl.OO, 75c, 50c and 25c
La lles' White Parasols In endless variety,
$1.00
upwards from
Ladies' lilack Purasols In plain Taffeta, chiffon Q
triiumed.tuckel and hemst'cli'd, upwards from"lti
Our stock of fanny ooloreil Parasols we can uot do
tllne to say w have all tbe newest creajustice
tions In Parasols, and at low prices, quality considered, t ome aul see for yourself,

fn

t;

window display of a few nf our novelties for the
folks. Our Hue Is new uild styles the latest
1
prices for quality very low. Infants'
ail
I (lit
I.uwu nips, earn, upwards from
HunbonueU. tlt kind that will wash and not
fa te and kup Its shape
Poke Minuets, nicely trimmed with lace aud embroidery, in uu endless variety of styles,
aa'ltt
UP from
Htraw B illiiels. Pokes, etc , uleely trhuiut-K(n
'IVC
with lawn, silk and lacs, upward from

tittle

.35c

CAPS!

Hee W I id tw.) We carry a full I'ns of every style of
a Cati male for Mm, Hoys and lisrls. The Hue
, and each
comprises Linen, On k, Cloth,
are priced up from

,10c

m
m
m

tfi

BOYS' WAISTSjjo
)
A full line ot Roy' Wa'sts with col5 (3'eWlndtw
lar! attached or detvhel; also with sailor collar and
em'ir.iiit tre.1 Blouse Waisti lu while or co'ors,
In all grains, up from
Hee special W'a'st tor boy at ouly

C'J

Hi

rial

m

a'JL

10c

WASHABLE SUITS.
--

Crt.

Hee W'tudow.) Twa styles of Child's Wash
f)UL
Sultsat onlv
Two styles tiiys' Llnsu Blouse Suits at only.. .05
Hires styles Hoys' Wash Suits at ouly
LOO
One style Uue quality White Duck Hulls at.. $ 1.25
.

f

For Men or

170

m

SWEATERS!

SWEATERS!

B lys

lu a big variety.

Roys'

25c
.90c
wisil, all colors, black,
$1.50
regular f'i: speolal

turtle neck, eott u. ouly ... .
turtle usck, all wool, colon
maroon, at

H

CHILDREN'S HEADWEAR.

CAPS!

m

m
m

o o
Owing to ths lateuessof the season wj have relueed
the price of our entire Parasol Hunshale aul
stock. (Hes Window Display.)

CAPS!

M

Day at RkcItcI.

NO. 466.

Hi

PARASOLS

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

wh-re- as

--

AM

for

,

tOH-!l.lO-

RAILROAD WATCHES n

Agent

McCALL BAZAAR

M'lys' Hwea'.era,
liiii k blus aud

MairsHweuter4.au
navy
ins.ro.iu;
l

WINDSOR TIES.
A new Hue of 4 dozsn Tie, Just received.
These are
full length and width ami all silk, 3d laches long by
turtle wile, iu'koltd colors, plaids, checks
aud stripes, ouly
'IL

11

),,

Hi

HI

p.

BICYCLE HOSE.
1 A,,
Ftir uhlldren, fast black. Ixl rib, double
tl, only
threat,
I
Ixl iltiulile knee, nil slxss to U4. at
2(2 double knee, double heel and toe, an ex- - )t k
UL
tra giKkl value at
Our celebrated Leather Stocking, In all sizes, )!TA
a.r)L
5 to 10, special, any site, ouly

I?

ll'L
2'c

ill

mmni

Tin; uaiia
HlflHKS

IYWi.Ihhbhj!

A MrCRKWiT.

Thoh. Hunhks
H. T. VijChsimht. Bus.

K I.I.I.Htll
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Press Afternoon
Oll'idal Paper of Bernalillo Countr.
Large City awl Connty Circulation
The lAr?.t New Meilco ClrrnlaMnn
lArswt North Arlrona Clrrnilatlnn
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Nkari.y all ins women In In I'hlllp- p!nM aniiike. hut then tlteae Inland are

jiot

plan.

The weather nma

In now
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at HNrty to

n t books Was p
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I'RTIL the report of Agntnalilo'a death
eonOrrueil it might be a well for Mr.
Atkinson to refrain from either oonfere- tng through hie hat or swathing It la
I

crape,

It Is reported

on the best of authority
coal supply of Kngland will be
nhausted In Qftr yean, which will

that the

burning one

Meeting

The

Kldcrl at

Rough

of th

Lit Vtf il.
OOSEVItt WILL BI

COt.

MISIM.

The following Is the rftlelsl program
as accepted by Major Llewellyn, chair
man of the committee of arrangements
for the Hough Hlders:
Sa orday, .lune 14
Kmiiih R'dcr inramiiment. Lincoln Paik.
I.hh etfss. N. M.
l
in.
Ad.lr-eislore Nirvelt.
il.n iiil' I'ol
Ail.ln- A.tf Kioilif. prrldent
n-ol
iintn1.il trtt.iirHliyii.
rel.
keiiiii l.irut.J l. l irirt,
ill ors .ini.oi'm.
mro
let linn ol nlllrrrs for rnslllng Vest,
kt mlninl;il rrvlrw Uy toloiifl Kotmevelt
ami in iti'd S'ii '
Ki'iimt'lilsl
s p. in Kt'Hiiiif'isl
Ihmos,
nt Mint sn t(.t-rts rn.tde ty o'l" ers.
guests tif the
in.- -

li

psrsde.

minion h sod rrrellnn
will

Aprs

In addition to ihi day for faetlng and
prayer, we will have a service. Service
will be observed
of prayer and
at the Coal avenue A. M. R church. Sunday. Jnne 4, for divine blessing upon onr
people and even upon thi entire nation,
which I Indifferent to Ihs sorrows, wail
and lamentations of million of Its Inhabitants, who have been true to Its
every Interest In the past, aud who may
be wanted In it peril and revolutions
In the future, for they will surely coins.
We request all of onr people of the city
to be at the service at 11 a. m. or 8 p. m ,
All ars welcome at the meet
Sunday.
J. P. Watson, I'astor.
ing.

m

ojs'ra lioiise.

Mftntlny, June VO.
irand m.ena and military parade,

Ra in.
tive military bsntltt.

t'ltl.MV FRMtKM.

and entertatiiment of all

vimtor. llivilrtl sneitU Slid nvil and military
The effort to eatalillah a Sunday new,
esas have
tlittnilarit". ttif iihxena o( l.Hn
Hit- tiillu
intf iriitaiti, covrrins the
Mrl'Sit-Snapa.
Soft
abandoned.
paper In London baa been
three ila) ul the reunion. An immeiiMr
rutin
I have for sale two beautiful homes, Miami aianil to an oinnm lair the srestctni
After reading the ordinary London paper
errt lr'l at me nnrtn
ot'poelte the park on Copper aveuue, inline ol oeiiple HInearIn-- tilt
eity limits, here
ntli
ell day In the week the public I eurely one
and the other on north Hecond street; rrtil of
he tfiten the ri'ihrf cimtettts, oruneho
Reneaa t'lty Merest.
entitled to a rest.
itU)
feet street ndiiis, SOU races of every tleet futltitl, aa
a fine furnished hotel with
Ite-- :'
Kansas City. June
front at Oolden, aud real estate In any
Satiinlay. .lune 94
3,0(10 head.
Market, steady.
Tol'Kki, like mmtt of the other KanM part of the city. All cheap and on easy
-I'aradeof nil horea partlcip.it:So p. m
s
live stamp
:i 7oi.:io;Texn
1. tlva steers,
town, ha at last fallen from grace term. A complete
steers.
liw in the tiiiirnament.
t
nittn, Tree lor
I.OOU&.OO; Texas cows, t:2nu(l 00; ua
They now think that they are truly good mill and concentrator, all In perfect
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaeaiiiii aet'timl prixe, vih; entrance iee,
because the chief of police ha ordered tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar prii',
strik
live cows and heifers, t2 25(it5-lo.i.
hree hiiniireri.yarn Hash inr aauiiie i it iee ers and feeder, :roo5.dO; bulls, t'i 1'xa
the front door of the ealoone closed on fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl- - rirat
prite, 101 nrcentl pri.e, .il em, nice.
ing outllt, etc. I will atteud to any
Sunday.
t.i0.
Kiiir Tonrnaini nt -- Urat prle, gold medal',
business yon wish ti ansacted, for a small
Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head; market,
t mid price, ailvrr mrtlal.
Auction sale and abstractBase ball.
It 1 a rurlou fart that northern commission.
steady.
11.
8. Kniiiht.
democrat are generally against eipan ing titles a specialty.
Lambs, $5 0007.00; mutton, W.'iWi
Snntlsy, .lona tit.
WIIRN RATIHI
elon and the very neat rgg of antt
5.25.
Hlryi-lfor
race,
yarda,
free
ill
m.
ami
Ms
The eouthern Needs assistance It may be beet to render
expansion la Botljn.
liMt irize, aiti: arcti tl prise, e"t.
race, home trams. 300
Capt. Wm. Horchert, formerly of this
Iluii ami hub
democracy are represented m generally it promptly, hut one should remember to yards-l','o.
only
most
perfect
remedies
even
use
the
eity, has been heard from. Sines leaving
for eipanelon and In thle respect they when needed.
II t yt ie race lor Dtiya t yram anu uimri,
The best and nmet simple yarda,
arcprue,
one .quarter
agree with the great went.
bre some time ago he prospected for
and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Mm, oml pnxe, e '.fto.
precious metals In Arizona, with varied
Itlcvclr rai r tor Kiria r yrars anil miner,
manufiictured by the California Klg
our. quarter mile l"irt prlle.suld medal; sec- success,
Thi Citizkn print. In to day' Issue Syrup Co.
and wa anoul to giv up in
ond prue, al vcr medal.
ryears
unuranil
flua i, boys in
l
the official program of exercises for the To
despair, when he struck some gold and
In a Hammer Vacation. Klrrit pnii', r, ; arcoml pure, 4 do.
Thoaa
Interested
Rangb Kldera' retiulon at Las Vegas. It
copper bearing ledge In Yuma county,
Iliise uull.
The last (ifUctal bulletin, just Issued
1
now understood here that besides Col. for the National Kducatlonal association
and now writs that he can claim hi in
Momtey, ,ltine ml
Joe Wheeler and at l.os Angeles, Cel., announces the fol
Roosevelt, lieneral
self In good financial circumstances. He
daah, free for all
Leonard Rood. Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge lowing clieup rate or one first class fare iii.m
p overs htrt priae, ro; arcuiio pnr, am; rniiaiice, ha a proposition to sell his mines, and
trip.
Hli
(2
for
round
the
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and Heuator Chaunoey Depew will aim allowed loth going ami returning.
.., .
prue, wl bccuiiu ynr will pass through Albuquerque In a few
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attend the reuntou.
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hree nunilii'il yam uaaii; ttir ii'unrw r up pose of closing the deal for the proper
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Inclusive,
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nished by Mrs. Klr.Hbth K Jackson, di plonvhlp badse; urcmid an,
phrases "(it riuau Amerlrau" and
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grow somewhat wearisome. rector and manager for New Mexico, it Mk
er.
n.1 tune. lo: Mccoml tirixr.
Working Nialil anrl Day,
City, N. M.
itratitl roi ins toutrat rirt prize, f0; arc
How long will It be before our otherwise Silver
The busiest and mightiest little thing
i
ever,
was made s Dr. King's New
t Hie hionlreil-yan- i
tiatn, iur imi'ikii riiii-ithat
Played Oat.
admirable, cttinns of derman and Irish
inly rirst n. tin; miuihI prue a.no.
Kvery pill Is a sugar coated
Life Tilts
Hull headache, pains In various psrts
S100
descent come to realiia that their proudprize,
ball
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enr
the
aelltn,
llasr
globule of health that changes weuknees
pit of the
est boast In that they are American clti-n- of the body, sinking at thefeverlHhnese,
h p in June
reteinion iinu oau, Into strength, llstlessness luto energy,
stomach, loes of appetite,
oprra house.
hralu-fsplain and elmple?
Into mental power. They're
pimples or sores are all pimitlveevldeiieee Duncan
wonderful In building up the health,
or Impure Ii'ishI. ,vi mutter now it tie
MOTKS.
tlnly 'Joe per box, at J. tl. O'Ktelly ft Co a
On a of thewe day aome man or men of cams so It must he nurtlled In order tn
Your local railway asent will autiily all nec drug store
mema will give New Mexico a Manilou obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllxer
roail i.tiea, etc.
ratioy inhumation an to no
Miliu ..,1 ml,., over all blu-- maltum Conner
In the great Jeturt mountain, and then has never failed to cure scrofulous or
Hon. M. 3 ntero. of this city, ha dopoisons or any other blood dis tlima with the AtcbiiHiii. loprka at Mania rr
the wonder will be that the want wa syphllltin
nated to .I' lir z Hot Springs something
ease. It is cert iinlv a wonderrui rem raiiwav.
lintel itccfimmtidalltina tintt claaa and amble,
not supplied Hooner. The money that edy, and we sell every hnltlaou a positive
ror full llilorniatiim as tti reuuiui. Iiolrl over an ace i f ground In the center of
the New Mexico people epeud elsewhere guarantee. .1. H. O Keilly A t o.
ratea, rtsims, etc.. aililrea
town, es a building site for a school
A. II.
HiTMtiHK,
very summer would build In thi terriOr K. C" K ankin, n iruiy,
house.
I: Is cxpi ctrd thit a new schcot
itaerar. ol Ointments lorl'atharr tbat Con
rsaa, New Alellco.
tta
tory a world faninus resort.
building will probably be begug In a few
tain M.reary.
rueenry will surely destroy the sense
War Over Fifty ears.
week
Thi Kl Paso Herald's scissors m:ui has asif smell and
completely derange the
Kkmrov.
An Old and Wrix-Thirfound a new paper In New Mexico and whole system when entering it through
Mrs. WIunIow's Soothing Syrup hae
baa named It the Socorro Citizen. In Its the mucous surfaces. Such articles been nsed for over Ufty years by milling
OF
prescripon
be
except
used
never
should
New Ueiico Items, the Her.tlil Clip half
of mothers tor their children while teetntions from reputable physicians, as the tig. with perfect success. It soothes the
dozen parairrep'is from Tbk Auilyt kk damage
they will do Is ten fold to the titld, softens the gtiuis, allays all pain,
gtiR Cm.KN and blunders by crediting good von can inmsIoIv derive from them
cures wind colic, aud Is the nest remedy
STOMACH
e
paper
to
In
th
a
not
s
known
Item
Hall
the
Catarrh Lure, manufactured by V for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
.1.
Toledo,
no
Co.,
Cheney
,
O
contains
fc
territory, namely the Socoirt Citizen.
told by drugglHts In every part of the
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting world, iweuiv-nvcents a notiie. its Is a rhrnnlc Slaeaae. There la an Inflaram
llrectly upon the blood and mucous
of the Inner coaling nf the stomach. A
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doctor, one veterinarian, three dentists Testimonials free.
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cheap
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The
route
Santa
Thau,
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aud seven lawyers, all of whose claims
tWttold by Druggists, price 75o per excursion tickets to Los Angnles, Sau
of rourae, dlgeailon canwere for professional services. The total bottle.
Hituta
Monica
lUego,
or
perform.
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not be properly
liabilities were 2il,307, of which sum
rd. The (real vegetable
There Is a time for all things. The on the following dates, tor 1 10 from A11.100 wa for carriage hire. 2,ai0 fur
remedy HI lTaj never
time to take IV Will's Little Ktrly Kisers lbuquerque and return:
for board.
rent and
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was a broker.
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Berry Hrug Co.
There will be a big crowd at the sea
Kaohaum'
NOT long ago a charming Washington
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shore
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1st rrpreaenta a aviiipimn or agroupof eymp- Kinging In ears,
In head,
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when
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tive as a marine lieutenant Mr. Long
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YAN will relieve the headache.
of
our
will
stock
examination
convince
from the department a letter directing you
The governor of Lower California aud 8
KFID AND WATERT BYES.
that we have the right goods at the
her to appear at the office of Gen
right price
htinou Stern, the Railroad staff will be there and his olllctal band MUDYAN will cams the redueaa to aiiap.
and
make the oaa aaauute their aer.
commander of the marine corps, avenue clothier.
gold
buttons,
lace
spisrsr
aud music
with brass
an 1 undergo the necessary physical
The program will consist of a barbecue. nial, healthy appearance.
Kxperience Is the beet teacher. I'se
games. Kor fur
4. COATED TONOUE AND FOEAcker's Kngllsh lteuiedy in any case of bull light and Spanish or
TID BIIISATH AND DID TASTE
coughs,
colds or croup. Should It fall to ther particulars inquire
la hrtaa eosEH.
ir
A. L. Con ha li, Agent.
IN
THE MOUTH. MUDYAN will clear
It Is the momentum of Advertising give Immediate relief money refunded.
the UuiKiie, make the breath pure sad sweet
25 eta. and 6o eta. J. H. O'K-llCo.
ft
aud cauae the bad tuaie to diaaiiear.
K 'dol Dyspepsia Cure completely ditbat carries a business along. It is like
S.
PAIN AND TENUKHNE8S IN
the steam power which carries along the
If we don't do the business of the town gests food within the stomach and lutes
renders all cIhsssh of food T11II STOMACH
Tina la due In Indiges
railroad train. Cut off the steam and this week we would like to know why? Hues, aud
conbeing
of
and
assimilated
capable
tion, alt I) VAN will cniKe the food to be
the train will move on for some distance Hid you ever see such low prices? H. verted Into strength giving and
come perfect!- - dlge'trd and the pain sad
without any perceptible diminution of II f eld ft Co.
substances. Berry Drug Co.
trnderueaa will dianistar.
speed. But gradually It come to a full
OF TOE
6 ENLAROEMENT
PROCLAMATION
Headaches, sallowness, falling
f X IRAORDlRARY.
L1VEU. HUDYAN will leasea theoongea.
atop. It Is the same way with advertis
eulargad
All
liver
cures.
Hudyau
liver
troubles.
lo It aer- end
reduce
the
tlon
ing. It Is the only way to keep the bus! druggists, 50 cents.
Issued by Rev. J. f. Wattos, of Ibe aial aire.
nee engine going, whether the engineer
Hl'DVAN will rellere yen M the above
A. H. E. Church, lo the People.
The famous W. H. corsets.
New line
be an Individual or a combination, is to
srinptouta end make vuu wf II. Ie ant delay
of size and colors just received. We
A proclamation solemn and extraordikeep up steam.
(to lo your driurirlat at mii-- and pnure a
sell any tyle) W. H. corset at Hi ceuts, nary, calling upon all the religious depackaKe of Kl UVAN' Iur .'Of. or t fur I: .'0.
WATTKHSOM'a
UKAtrill I, WOHI1H. (iolden Hule Iiry Hoods company.
nominations and even the reminder of II v.nir ilruptfiHt iha-- nut keep It, aeiul direct
lion. Henry Watterson, the
race to reverentially tu the IIIIIVIH HkMtlll (Oni'ANV
tint
Chamberlain's Couh Keiuedy has savi-Kentucky editor aud orator, mude
the live of thousands of croiipy children. an I sacredly observe and consecrate Krl-- San Kritlii l. ii, 1'al., and they will ai nd It to
the principal address at the Memorial It
Vuu call fulmull lliu great IIMIVV.N
without an equal for colds and
second day of June, proximo, as vim.
1iM TOIttt rllliK. Ho nut fnrK't that,
day exercise at New Albany, lud. Ho whooping cough Kor sain by all drug' iy, the
prayer
to Almighty ( all ami see them II inn Winn.
a day of fastiug and
uu may
gists.
spoke In substance as follows:
(l id, the father of all mercies, for aid call and ace llieiu, or write, aa you dealre,
"The duty which draws us together
We havs just opened a new line of ties, and succor In our deplorable aud la Addroa
and the day although appoluted by law especially selected for this time of the
REMEDY COMPANY,
come to us laden by a deeper meaning year, in
ties, imws. four in hands mentable condition lu this country at HUDYAN
than they have ever borne before; and and puffs,duo
Cer, (locatoa, Market aad Illia
X to 7o cents: call and see the present time:
the place which witnesses our coining them, they ars beauties
Hiiuou Hern,
Krl lay. Juue 2, a a day of self denial
8as fraaaiaee, Cel.
luvesls the occasion with lucre tsed the Railroad avenue clothier.
solemnity aud sigulQcauoe.
vYithlu
Never was there as One au assortment
the preciucts of this dread, but beautiA Small Leak Will Sink a Ship
ful city consecrate in all ou hearts of carpets, limiting aud linoleum shown
In
this city hefnre as Is now tlliplnye I ut
aud ail our homes for here Us our loved
in time, and a small leak In your drain
Ho5
May
Hal
Kttber'a.
'road
ft
av.'iine
ones two plots of ground, with but a
von
pips in ins cellar will c
hillock between, have been set aside
Straw and crush hats for men and bojs
i re house with disease germs. Only
et
to mark the resting plans of the dead on special etle, commencing today at
me
tit si sanitary piuiiiwlng can eave
of two armies that In life were called the tiolden K ile nry liootls t o.
your IP ins from fevers, dltitlierlu and
hostile, the army of the union and auuy
germ
As anltary plumbers
of the confederacy. Me come to decowe ar experts, an we iiihk.i a
tlly
Awarded
rate the graves of those who died lighting
of tlisnouiplets llltii g up nf lurl tinifs,
for the uuiou. I'reseiitlv others shall Highest Honors -- World' Pair,
holi es and stares In ihs iuihI skll ul
come to decorate the graves of those w ho
Kstiinat's ars uiveii to con
maimer
Uold Mrd.nl, Mid w Inter Pair.
died fighting for the confederacy. Vet,
tractors and Imil i rs
If these (ljwer covered mounds could
A Kl I.I. LINK (IK litltl'KN
HUSK.
open and the brave men who Inhabit
them c.uld rise, not as disentailed
BRQCKMEIER & COX,
stunts, hut in His sentient llesh and
blisxl which they wore when they went
I2U Gold Avenue,
hence, lliey would rejoice as w do that
the hopes of both l.avs luten at last
,.
, J- - J10 ....!. CrAa-!,
aud that the confederacy swallowed up by the union, lives airalu in
ia
wi "
American manhood ami brotherhood.
such as were contemplated by the makers
of the republic
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Ktitiit-ab!-

A C'mplete Line In Every Particular.
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

applica-

for

at

jtnir intention
before

execution

of Kmbalininir, ISpringlield, Ohio.

it

Tlic Equitable
rv

Life

l

K.

The

Mountains.

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Stage Line

Four-Hors- e

"0

N. PARKHURST,

WALTER

Uentral Mannqrr,

Leave Thornton. Tnearldf a. TInirmlHr and Saturdara at 8 a. m.: arrive at
Btund 12 norm; leave Bland at I p. m .and arrive at the, Siilplium at & p. m. of tba
seine day. Htitee returns from the SiHiiliiira on Mondays, Wednemlava aud Krldays.
ne road runs through the mint picture que mountain scenerv la the world.
A Rood hotel Is now eetHblielieit at the famous resort. Kaund trip tickets for sale by
1

Arizona Department,

NewMeilooand

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO

N. M.

O. BACH
AUTOMATIC

HT!

.

In the
Jemcz

Famous
Resort

Assurance Society

ALBHQUKRQI'K,

TO-NIG-

the Sulphur Hot Springs!

Ho! For

Orchestrion Hall.

(iltv-van-

Altant.

. NTKONfi,
'.
(jratluate U. S Sihool of ICnilia'mirj'r, New York City; Massachu
setts College ol r.mlialmtnrr, lioston; Lh mpion Lollege
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hif jrnrr aiiiani wniral
will itiwiTm.
liiTDf
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inilr-rir-
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It hides the age under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.
It never fail to restore
color to gray hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out alto.
It feeds the hslr bulbs.
Thin hair hecomt a thick hair,
and abort hair becomes long
hair.
It cleansea the scalp; removes all dun dm IT, and
prevents Its formation.
we nave a oooa on rne
Hair which we will gladly
send you.

in

I

-'.,

1,-

try to turn llieir intention

better pit
a

AfSStxia

$1 r-- .

assurance, luit never even

assurance.
Don't you think you hail

attle

-

all -

protect tlieir loved ones by

$3i3' 8,878 of

,

1

--

tions of 8,.'?S2 persons

11

tlrst-cla-

t.MY ASSISTANT- .WILL CO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

tletlinetl Ihe

I

fmbilmer and Funeral Director

To leave to jour family.
Many nun tutfiul lo

let vour nelthhora

know it?
And why give them a
chance tn guess you are even
five or ten yesr mnrai"
Belter Rive them good
reasons for guersing the
other may. It is very easy;
for nothing tells of age ao
quickly as gray hair.

PROFESSIONAL

Mk,

Assets

durl ,ht

Hildri'ms
trtsii.ers and invited
nl whit

Stmrlsy, .Inna e.t.
II a in l'n Ion iiieiiHin.il nrvke, Duncan
home.
tilera
r.ii tiisitnia every lioiir, Las mm to Hot
MprniKii and rrtiitn.
Uuntsn
nat red runcert.
i

Kor the aniiiemeiit

Are Poor

Thy

Old 'Phone No. 75.

147.

O. W. STRONG
-

Good Intentions

I

kiinrv

short-conilnr-

SATI'MIIAV APTICHSIION.
II

New 'Phone No.

in aostaiulng from the ins ol fmnt and
forbear from levity and aelMndnlgsnre
and to devote the hour of the day to
prayerful and pious reflection and thn
call upon the god of all merries to
vouchsafe n relief from the micttve
conditions now surrounding us and
threatening our very existence a a race.
A
we spend the day In fnstlng and
prayer let n publicly and privately cons
and
fess our own sins,
failures In the performance of any duty
Let
enj lined by our heavenly master.
ns ask for wisdom from on high and
heavenly Inspiration and vowing to do
Let lie
the right In every particular.
lay aside a'l utallce, thought of revenge
t iward those who may have ma le ns the
victims of their Injustice and persecution, and throw ourselves upon the
bosom of that Of d who fashions and
shape the destinies of pml i and nations, for I'm judge of all the earth will

TOE HEUNIoN PROGRAM.

.lelieil

Amarlrsn Hula a riaaen.
flnaln believe that American rule In
will prove a fiasco, hpain
Philippines
the
also believed It utterly Impossible for
America to whip her. After vigorous
aigument Spain changed her mind on
one point, and she may yet on mother.
I here Is uo more cnatice or America s
falling to do what she ha made tip her
mind to do than there Is of Hott tter's
Htomarh Hitters falling to cure any etom
ach trouble, or any ttiease arising from
a weak stomach. The bitters t an Amer
lean remedy which never lis failed
It has cured more
hich cannot fail.
earns of colistlDatton, IndlgMloti, Dials
ague,
liver ana Kinney
rla. fever and
troubles tbau any other remedy. All
drnggists keep It. It will cure you.

bring us
downpour whenever he can
arrange It.

make the fuel question
before long.

f

it

t:io-- f

in the year I .Vet, and another at an
earlier date. Many of the lunks are
printed In Latin, aud Considering the
age the typographical appearance I remarkably well preserved, demonstrating
the fact that the quality of printer' Ink
and paper at that early period wa not
overrun by the trusts as at thi late day
The greatest peculiarity Is that scholar
of Latin are unable to translate the
only a
exact wording, and can recognl
few word used in the earlier day. The
i to l.iM) page,
books contain from
and some of the covin are in vie of wood.
lea'her, hoskln and heavy stra hoard.
Mr. VYason has expanded a large amount
of money to secure these lisiks, and ha
had many opportunities to dispose of
them at very fancy llgures, but she ha
declined all offers. Hland Herald.
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DINING

KOSESTILLMAN
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Commercial
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STOCK COMPANY.
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214 West Cold Avenue.

In ti e Karclcal Ccmerty

Charlie's

n

f:1
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hlloiii-uses-

lley-woo-

ly

Aunt

s,

WIIOI.KSVI.K

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.

IO THK PLHUC:
a
Havlns
the aervit ea of a
Cook ami Wlilte Waiters. I am now,- lire- laretl to serve llie tteat art I'fcMTM MKA1.S
N TIIKLI I T, fatronaKe atilltlted.

Matinee Saturday.
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107 and 109 SOUTH

r., r vicna.
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P.iltitn Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stofk of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any home in the Southwest.
Special attention given to oiiMule orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

ll.fi

ol

MANHCOO
lit ltiiMioc
and wjaTtanff
Kirlxe. of cirrt my4

(TKAliK MAKK).

nil t;tjw to fitV clvkf ami fv
fw
Mr-- .
Uy m.tl oiv
the I... C i
bet, O bo
writtca
OP. SO; wtth
vMirmM c cure or rciund ihe n0Mv.

vh.

IMrf

HIKHr,

CRESCENT

fr

Allaqrirqn,
GOAL

Durable, Water, Oil and Weather Pr.f.
llrltM Kapldly.
Looks I.lks KriHle.1 miver.
The latest application of the v nnterfiil Mstal Aluminum.
Inillspensahle to th') IIoihIi il I. tlis M.ii'hliie Hliap and the Kiiglnser.
I'litaruiaiia'ilrt,

WaehuhlK,
Kaslljr applied.

N. M

UW.

GALLUP COAL

I'hmh

J.

Beat Do-

Leave orders Trimble's stable

MELlNl

&

EAK1N

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
handls eerything

We
In our Hue.

lllHtlllers' Aients.
8peMal Distributors Tuylor A Wtlllama,
Uiuisviiie, Kentucky.

Ill

South Klrst flt

Albuquerque. N. II

J. STARKEL.
and

Painter

Hanger

Paper

OKUKKS Htll.lC'ITKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Atlantic

Hall

Beer

BCHNKIDKU X MX, Props.
Cool Keg Heertin drauglit; Ihe lineal Natlva
Wine and the very beat of
I.lgniira. tilvrueacall
at

Kor Inspection at tln otllw tif the

WATER SUPPLY CO.,

CuAWFOED, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

an snail

A

d

ALHUQUKRQUK,

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Hold on liiatalmt nt.
Kree triitl at your tionie.

THK
JOS

MAM'KACTrillMi
AVK.. Al.llfUl KKul K.

SINUKIt

(it ll. U

CP
N. M.
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few?
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CREAM

H4I1K HOOK
Mrs. IVrly VYaHon, at the Albemarle
has In her possession
collection of
books which Is quite a curiosity. They
are titty In number, and all were pub
lulled In different places of the old
world, aome being printed in Venice and
borne, and other iu Bpalu and (ierniaoy,

212

--

ge

vwr r r 4

4

TEST THIRD ST., LOS ANOIXES, CAL.

iustilotiim, and now oflrra special advantages and ratea to all who wish li
; A IV sumuirr nuintlia in ciati and drlightlul a Angrlra. Cnnnirrci.il, Sh ,il
ci.iinl.
.".J, 1 rlt'rj(.hy, Auuying and High Sihtsil braiitirs l.oil.t by
Sl'Pl-.KI'l.II.LUVIFATFD CATALOtiUK I'KUK.
n

fifip Crtia ol Tartar Powder.

ns 4 w

"zoo

oiicacj

warn

k Pur

l

RHAPI IN
Ulllll Ull II

vVeat

Railroad

Ave

ft

Digests what you eat.

plain" facts

'A

ON SHOES!
Small rrotlta and Quick Selling

Itartlflclally diijeststlicfood and alda
s
Nature in HtreiiKthening and
the exhausted diKestive
It is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency, iv in
tantly relleTesand permanent!' j:"&
PTspcpaia,
Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, jViuaea.

tthoea.
Shoe (or
per pair.

UJiei'

Fine

recoa-tructln-

2J

to $3.00

$00 Pain of C P. Ford. Celebrated
Shoei to be told at $2.50 per pair.

Hijh and Low Cut Shoe and Nclion'i
Wtn'i Shoes, Goodyear Welt, $2 W.

Sick Headache, Gftst raltila.Crsniiis.Hnd

allother result. of
Prepared by

I

miivrftM't

t. C. DeWitt

Co..

dilution.

Herry'e Oma ro.. Albnqnerqiie. N. M.

Wool

Albuquerque

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Scoulng Company,

JVMKS WILKINSON',

BEARRUP

UKMTISTM.

J. Alger, D. D.
BLOCK, oppoelte flfeld Kroe.'
AKMIJO hour.:
H a. in. to I ':8o p.m.;
HO
.

1

Mitna(?er.

EDIE,

&

LUSSMKS, (JlMillATOKS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.

Everything New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.

p. m. to 5 p, m. Autiuriatic telephone No.
atiil Appointmenta niaiie by mail.

Special consideration glveu
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTH AL Proprlele

KAaTKKUA V
BANTrKOAf .
realilent-e- .
No. 419 weat Hold
OKKICK and
Telephone No. JIH. tirlice tioura
a toe a. m ; I :'.o to .HO and 7 to U u. m.
aYi'Hii.ie a apiriALTr.
14. 8. Kaaterday, at. 11. J. H. Kaalenlav, M. II.
M.
G
'
Mn Onlv Treated
Thlrty-Sw. u. Horn, M. u.
i'raitu e the L;tst Ten in Denver, L'ol
tll
8 a. m. and from
A cure Busrautee i in ever mi i ii i Mrt k mi w le I a r i"i in ira hioib biui
OKKII'K toHDL'KS-Una :ao and from 7 to H p. m. ( irtice
possible, liinorrtioea. Bleu anl stricture sptetilr cirel wltn Itr. K'corif
and reaidence. 'e'4u weat liuld avenue,
...
V. ......... ..I
I
t,
u
.tl....
V.. ...!....., Uu,,,,lA.
N. M,
i..n- iveiueiiinw.
DMnniiratn
Mriit ih'iui t ii hi w .iihii tore it ija. ,tut,uimin,
ptsjes, uiifltt arulssinns. In- wotsl (lit or Cotisilia me.1.
ml
sstti
or
Sinriutt
fiei,
LAVVVKBa.
Worlil
soninlH.ileHpoinleiicy
raillcillr cureil Kii'onl's tuetliot praclicet In tlie
lloepltal, I'aris. Kefereuce over Jllii ii patients succssefuUy treateil ami flllPMll
lir.HNARU a. KUPEV,
TTDK.NhV-AT-L("u r fer 10 pit e in cil'e I, li prtiitwloil. llivastle'tts. W, Albugiierune, N. vtithlii the Iset ten yen's.
A .it.
I'll inipi, II i;iver, I'jI. Kiiir I ill. Kriictl, iuraueniion Kiven lo all uiial. lllllBes.
8evetit itli street,
neae periaiiiuiK lo tne prolea.ltiti. will prac.
l ihiouian Mimke.i.
t' uiiuliutioii an l one Dia'niuatlt
nil court, of the territory and before the man, roliNli, UiishIsii ant
life
Mnliiuteil;
strU'tly coiitl'lentlal.
United Statea land ottke.
free. L'orrespimle ice

Don't fall to call at the

(OLD STAU SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque

.

New Mexico

Kor all kind i of 0 sal Cigars
1,1 iu1 1 It 'fi'isli'iie us.

ami

f UVMICIAMS,

Liln'f.il ailvaiK'L's niatlo on

consinnn-nls-

.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

H

HENRY,

D.

uuMll!tv

.1

.

t7

n-- ar

111

I

T7L'

P.it...

LAS CRUCES, N. M.

1

N. M.

AIIL'UL'KKUL'K, N. M.

Dyspepsia Cure.

vswes. AlsrgtiSHora

TUKI)(hBKKNAItl)0

uiilliiilteil.

WESTERN AGENCY CO., SAN FRANQSCO, CALIFORNIA.

Ye-rmestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Office..

A.

FIRST STREET.

D,"
PEGAMOI
luminum aint.

6

--

distln-gulse-

AND KKTAIL. DKALKKS IN

1

tissue-tiuili'ln- g

fensii-Hon-

lssd.)

General Agent for Le nip's St. Louis Beer.

THE

il,i5

(KSTAIILISIIKI)

W. II. ItK.NTKK, I'roprleter.

d

CATARRH

House and Hotel

'

FOlt SAliK.

li,u

Tiu

iin, 111 IS., .11
nil
undor Fence a ni lilt.'li, south nf and
1

t

I. M. IIONU.
K 8TKKKT N. W..
OKIt'K l. C.
atteiilion In
bt'tiite ile4itilltnt.; and plot u llitf r&tia
K.f'et-lii-

l

titl.l-Ile-

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

known as "Midvale," pay for vtiltllllet'ra.
stilt t'ASIi.
A
C. C t IKI.IIKH.
J. S. h IKI.HKH.
in y Ite-- t leiiee, corner property,
limxlo'i
k II sniiel House ami Hlable,
i.UKK a ne.i.iiKH,
rir Atltirneya
R. I'. HALL, I'UOI'UIRTOK.
at l.aa,
Hhrub-tierl.irgn Hliai.i Irses. Kruit
Silver City, N. M.
Flowers, (truw ami It ism M. ilire.
Brass
tire,. Coal su I Lumlier Cars; Shafting, Fullers. Urailw
Iron ami
an attractive ami ii'eitsatit h iue, terms
WILLIAM U. I.KK,
Metal;
Bars,
Baliliit
Columns
mi l Iron Fronts for Ruililinirs; Kepairs
)
H N K Y A T L A W t iftire, room 7, N
to suit.
t II S It. KIMHALli,
ATTt Annuo
on Miuiiitf aiil Mill Miu'tilnerj a Specialty,
bit titiki
Will prattice In all
3Hi North 12th street
terrtttny.
therourtaot the
KOl'MHtY- HIHK HAII.KOAI) TKACK. ALRI'QI'KKfjl'K, N. U
joiiaaTON a riMiuAL,
LAW,
Altinguerqne,
AT
N.
ATTOKNKYS room. 6 and a, Ural N allium!
properir

allMliS
tt.

I're-st-

,

1.

Hank building.

ONE FOR A OOSE
Uraora
A

tuvi-mu-

Praien
,,,i, th Ulos J.
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Minlow shailee below
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LAW, rooma 9 and 8, N
T. Arinilo building, Albugiiergue, N. M
B. W. IMIIiaOM,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. lirtJr. over Mob.
grocery
atore, Albttgueigue, N at,
erteou
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CONSriRACT
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Job! Cook's Accomt of th fro
eetdiof Glvea to I Dcnvjr riper.
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An Excellent ('oinbinntlnii.
I

,a pli nMint mi'tlnx! ami In m tli ial

efforts

of the well known

reineiiy.

fYHt P or Vim, nuimifiiftiireil by the
vtiroMNiA Kio Mntf to., llliiMrnte
t
v;ilue of olitniniiifT tlie liiiiiil luxik
iriii)'ipi'i of plant, known to lie
merlirlniilly ln;itivc ami present Intf
them in the form un,t refreshing to the
taste anil arrrptnhlp to the nyMem. It

t.i'

Uthe one perfect
', rli'niioiiiir the

Ihtb-t- ;

nvMvin effectually,

mills, hcnilnilic ami fevers
poiitly vet prr.iiptly ami ennlliii(f one
to overcome habitiial constipation
Its ierfeet freeilom from
every ofijeetlonntilp qnnlitv and
ami its ncting on the kiilncvx.
liver ami lioiveln,
itlmiit wcnlcninr"
or irritating them, make it the iueal
laxative.
la the prow of ninnitfnctnrlnf? fie-- ,
are useil, us they nre pliiiMint to the
tnate, hut the iiieilli'iiiR.1 qualitie. of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other iiromatie plants, ly a method
known to the ( Ai.iroiiNi A Kio Kyiut
l ei. only. In tinier to y t ii henetieial
effect and to avoiil imitation., plcaee
remember the full name of thi'('oinianv
printetl on the front of every piicktitrc

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN FKAKClHt O CAU
MKW YORK. K T.
LOrtBVII.I.K KY
pnr nle liv nil llrittreWa t'riee
r

hltl.

mi

L" I

i

A

II

V

tlll7t

v

a. Terms of BabafirlptlnD,
Dally, liy mail, one year
.....fita 00
I'aily, by mail, an ninnilia
mi
tiaily, by mail, three rmiiitBa
1 6U
ISO
v by mail, tine niontli
Oaily, by earner, tine month
7ft
a 00
Wrealy, liy mail, per year
Thk Daily C iti.kn will lie delivered id
the my at the lew rule of !lu renta per week, or
fur 7ft renta
er month, when paid monthly.
Thrae rntea are leas than thtiae of any other
ially paper In the territory.

4 DVKKTISINO
Y application at

RATKS made known on

theofUcsof publication.

)ob ottire
THK CITI.hN
the aouthweat, and

one of the beat
all klmla of Job
printing la executed with Deatneaa and at low
tat pneea.
UK CITIZKN
HINDKKY la rtimplete
and well lilted to do any kind of binilnig.
will be handled at the utile e.
THK CITI.KN
ripttona will be ctillerted by II. II.
Tilton, or can be paid at the olliee.
K la hereby
Riven that orderaglven
NOTKrmpluyea upon
Thi C'itikn will
out be honored unleaa prevuiualy endoraed bv
lliel propnetora.
rilK (.11 l.KN la nn aale at the following
a piHiea in the city: H. K. Newrtimer, 'Jl'4
Kallmail w venue; liawley'a N en h Depot, South
eeond atreet; A- 1 1. Mutsoll A Co. 'a. No. tfoft
Kailroad avenue, and llarvey'a Katins Hnuae
at ttie det)ut.
tH KK 1.1 ST -- The free hat of Th
l'lIK
C ITI.kN emhrurea Notli ea of llirtlia, Mar.
rtaaea, riinemla, leiitha, C'btircti Servirea and
hatrrtatlimeutti
here no ailinuwiitn iarhHrsed.
IlLOHKS
MtC'lKlill'l,
Kdltiiraantt Fubluhera.
la

I

PropoaMla Wauted for Itrldsti Ovar the
Kio Urauda.
Tlia Board of Count; CouimisHloner" of

Bitrualillo county will rwelve sealed pro-I- t
msIh lor the furulHhlug of all malertal
and tlia countrucllou of a brides over the
Kio (irauds near the village of Coehttl.
rtald wealed piopowlit will be received
at the titlice of the clerk of said board ol
i uutjf eouiiutHHioners
at Albuqtieiijue
up to the hour of - o'clock noou of June
6, inw, and will be opened ou that day.
Hidden will Riibtuit wltb their
complete and detailed plaun and
MpiclUcattoim for the bridge propmed to
tin conHirurten, and shall state the price
to be charged for f uralHliitiir the material
and couHlructluK the said bridge In accordance with the plaus and speciuca-tion- s
as suliruttted.
With each proposal shall be presented
a boud of undertaking with good ami
Htilllclent security
in the sum of
two tuoiixaud dollars, conditioned for
the faithful execution of the work
proposed and
carrying
Into
the
effect of any contract made lu reference
thereto.
Information as tn location, length,
height, width and general charai'ter- iHtliM of Hrtld bridge may be had ou ap
plication to Jas. A. Hummers, county
clerk, or to Kdward A. 1'earaou, county
surveyor of liernallllo comity, ,N. M., at
Albtiuneruue.
The said bridgn Is to be constructed
under and by virtue of the authority
conferred upon the board of county ooui- luiHHliiners or hernallllo county by an
act of the Thirty third legislative t
senili y of the territory of .New Mexico
known as substitute lor il. n. io. zi
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be In accordance with the provisions of said act
The board of county couimlsnloners
reserves the right to reject any or all
JAUIKri A. hl'MMKItS,
bills.
l lerk Board of County t'oininlsttioiiers.
Alhii(iieriiiH, N. M., May Hth, 1 ''..
INKUItMATION

KOH

HIIHlEllS.

timber has been destroyed, and a large
tract of grrrng land which hs been
oed for hepherdi-hn been burnel
over. There I Do prospect of an abatement of the Ore until a heavy rain fall.
Robert Marmon, with his herders,
large number of fat cattle to
drove
market at Albuquerque last week, where
he n a lied a good price for tl.em.
Col. nailer Marmon was at Kincon on
Monday on a surveying expedition,
8lmon Bibo came down from Grant
on Monday evening aud continued on to
Albuquerque on Tuesday, lis reports
business good at the wholesale store In
Grants.
The Presbyterian mission school at
Leshroe of Lagnna pneblo, with Mis K.
V. Houston and Miss Kids Matt el, teachers, will close for the summer vacation
ou Krldiiy of this week. These teachers
have won a warm place tn the hearts of
the Indians, standing bravely at llielr
posts during the epidemic f inal'p.ix
and nursing the stik at the expense of
body and ;ure. The school has been
quiie snccessful, a large numlier of chilLai. UNA.
dren attending.
r

(A

It Is a source of wonder that In this
age of advanced medical science, any
person should still believe that mere
force of will and determination will
overcome depressed spirits and nervousness In women. These trouble are
Indications of disease.
Every wnmnn who docsnt under-stanher condition should write to
Lynn, Ma., to Mrs. 1'inkham for her
advice. Her advice Is thorough common sense, and I the counsel of a
learned woman of great experience.
Kesri tho story of Mrs. F. 8. IticNRaTT,
Vetphnlla, Kansas, as told la the fold

lowing;

RUMNESS LOCALS.
Kresh apples

Closing out carpets and matting
Whitney Company.
A good pair of genls' snspeuder for 3i
cents, Kivsenwsld Bros.
Attend the sale of parasol and umbrella at the Economist.
Closing nut sale of queensware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Special drive of towels and toweling.
May A Kaber, Grant building.
Kor the feet, "Never Sweat."
Call for
bottle at Kerry' Drug company.
Best and cheapest wall paper Maunder . Myers, lit South Third street.
The beet In the market, "Never Sweat,"
for the feet. Kerry's Drug company.
Twenty live cents will buy four gents'
llneu
collars. K weiiwald Bros,
Kor lace curtains, portieres and drapery goods go to May A: Kalier, Kiln Kailroad avenue.
Smoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. W esterfeld A hro.,
14 Gold avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
fhlrd street- lie has the nicest fresh
nosts In the cltv.
Ladle In want of a sunshade or para
sol can save money this week by buying
at the Economist.
C. A.Grande, 3h6 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar, Kreh lime for sale,
furnished rooms for rent.
"How beautiful!" is the exclamation of
every lady who sees our new line of
itdW bet x wear. B. llfeld & Co.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
Mid roast and all kinds of meats, kept
in a tlrst class market, at Khdnworts.
We are showing a tine Hue of J ipanese
and China matting and cur prices are
the lowest. May A Kaber, Grant building.
A ladles' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ladle' shirt waist with detachable laundered collar, this week for to eeuts. Kos- euwald Bros.
The biggest and best clothing house In
New Mexico Is that of K. L. Vt ashhurn A
Co., of this city. See new advertisement
of this popular Qrra.
Our store Is the headquarters for
strawberries, California fresh fruits.
which are received dally iu a refrigerator. J. L. Hell A Co.
Yes, we know the season U backward
so we have marked down all summer
goods, hats at cost, fans and parasols
way down, t urns and see us for anything you nee. I for summer wear. K.
llfeld A Co.
He Witt's Little Early Itinera act as a
fsuitless pill should, demising and reviving the system instead of weakening
It. I hey are mild and sure, small and
pleasant to take, aud entirely free from
objectionable drugs. They avmt rather
thau compel, lierry Drug Co.
-

n

Window Hlisdea,

Mala.

north Klfth street.
tiram nunaiug.
The highway bridge, for which
Kor Sale or Trails A pt.nv. perfectly
are Invited by the board of county
Female complaints, pale, sallow com gentle, or will trade for girl's bicycle.
commissioners of Bernalillo county, will
headaches, nervous dyspepsia. Inquire K. W. Hopkins, Crystal Ice
cro-the Kio (rrande at a point about plexions,cure,
au druggists.
works.
t tnile4 above t'ena Hlanca and distant tiuuyan
Kor Hale New and second-hanfurni
eight miles tiy mail from Thornton sta
jnd
Ortlcs
HnalnaM.
ture business, well established; must
tion, ou the AtchiHon, Topeka A. Hanta
following
The
business
was
transacted
leave ou account of III health. A Hart,
railway.
at the land olllce In Santa Ke for the 117 Gold avenue, next to
The bridge and approach will have
Ttiu
feet,
of
express.
length
hundred
Hix
week
total
ending May Hi:
feet will be of trusses of the comhlna
IIUMKSTKAU KNTttlKri.
Thomas Tliiirnian, deputy sheriff of
tlou style, and UK) feet of approach
May At Andres Pollsck, Geroulmo,
Trov, Mo., says If everyone in the I ulted
built on piles.
States should discover the virtue or
acres.
The bridge will have a width of road 8au Miguel county,
Hitch Hazel Salve for piles,
war of eighteen feet.
rectal troubles and skin diseases, the de
The height In the clear altnva the bed
The Best Advice
not be enpplled.
lierry
could
mand
of the river will vary from sis to twelve Wis can give you when you have Im
Drug Co.
feet
pure niooii ami aro alllntcil with
No span will be less than loo feet.
I I on
Bids should be per foot of truss aud scrofula, rheumatism, neuralgia, ca- Buys good
double wagon harness. K. E.
a
tarrh or any blooil disease, ix to take
per foot of approach.
llooil's Sarsapiiriltit, tho One Truo Slollel, lit topper avenue.
KllWAHIt A. Pkakhin,
lllood riirifliT. This tiicilii-int'niintv Surveyor
cure
W. M. (Jallagher, of Bryan, I'a , says
Alhiiiinriiie, N. M., May iv.m.
whi n all other fail to do any good.
"Kor forty years I have tried various
rough medicines. Hue Minute Cough
Hood'3 Pills aro tho Wt
Hick headache absolutely and Derma
Cure Is best of all " It relieves Intttaiitly
pills, uid digestion
iWi:.
lieutly cured tiy using .Mottl Tea.
and cures all throat ami lung trouble
pleasant herb drink. Cures coustipatinn
berry Drug Co.
LAItl'NA LACONICS
u id indigestion; manes you eat, sleep,
v, irk and happy,
Satisfaction guarateed
I
It a hat you want, men, and the
to money back. Ju eta. and 60 ctH. J H
C'orreapimdeuce.
coming men of AlhuquerqueV They are
O tellly A Co.
Laguna, N. M , May 31. An extensive having a special ou men and boys straw
Ore has been raging In the mountains of and crush hats at the Goldeu kills fry
Mpeclal sale of table linen, napkins and
the San Mateo, uear Cubero, for the past Goods Co.
s,
ivvela
X
Kaber
Uay
at
Uraut
build
t
tn.-- .
month. A great deal of splendid pine
May &
Window shade in all colors.
Kaber, 3io Kailroad avenue.
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ADMIKKDfur its beauty and wi'.tiino; qualities is our
line "Klorsheitn" fur gents lihick
ami t.tn. Our $3.50 is the best
fur tin money.
Full line Men's
Working S!iues from $1.25 to
$oo. They are ;joixl Look
1

1IC

"

via

v

.idiiiuit
M.ty, A

uf

(sKAl.l

at thetn.

l. I".'
J. A

'4'lU ilay
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SPM MKH.

r
LADIES
LE DRUM'S
11-

DR.FttlX

Steel

A. SIMPJLER & CO.
N,

tln--

T. ARMIJO

BLOCK.

f Pennyroyal Treatmtnl

II
i.tl.iii.ri.iienl iiediinlv rhr
aiifiian I 1.. hahvi eure mi H"- - u.ur
l in;
aeut by Uiaii
ket. I'n.-e(leiiuno) avid "I.I) by

203 Railroad An.
H. U

HKLLr

M

t)0,,ola

Altiaqaaraaa,

M,

Agmuf
M,

Good quality opaque with spring roll
ers complete, at ii cents; with fringe, at
.i t cents.
Duly at the Gulden Kills Dry
Goods company.

J. A. Schear, of Sedalla, Mo saved his
child from death by croup bv iitiug. due
Ml mi tit Cough ture.
It cures coughs,
nobis, piieuuiotia, la grippe aud all throat
Berry
Drug Co.
lung
troubles.
aud
litdimlry.
Support lloiua
John Newlander, the carpenter. If
steadily luiproviug his milling machin
ery, for he in now convinced that It It a
My it lis can turu out his work
Hiicveia
not only better but cheaper than it ran
be shipped la from nntelde points.
I'm
pie should pstroinzit him for the reason
that he Is conducting a hmut indu-drand kie;.-- i the money in the city, for if
we buy eviiy hing ami sell nothing we
shall soon t nii- ptuberH.
ll
llrsva Hru
Victims to stomach, liver ami kidney
troubles, at well as winner, and all feel
the renuis i'i Ii hi of hi p- iile, poisons In
ths blood, l .tckadie, iiciviiiisiiess, head
ache and tiietl, Indies, run down feel
lug. But there's no need to feel like
that. I. Ht,.n to J W. Gitriliior, Idavitle,
I ml.
lenity-.- :
"Eletor.c Hlltersars Just
ths thing for a mail when he is ail run
down, and don't care whether he lives or
It did more to give me newdlts.
strength and good appetite than any
I
thing could take. I can now eat any
thing and have a Uew leaee on life
Only 50 eeuts, at J. II. O'Klelly ,V Co.'s
drug store. Every bottle guaranteed.

SULLfcTlN.

oi

Rrports cf Corropnndcnn ea Crop Cnn
dittoes for ibt fajl Week.
The following report I furnbhed by
the I'nlted Mates department of agriculture, climate a nt rrrp bulletin of the
weather bureau, New Mexico section:
Santa Ke, N. M., May 81. The weather
for the pvt wet tr, ending May 211, continued dry and wi.my, with uuuuually cool
nigllt. Kilns ham threatened over the
teirltory geuei-ili)but vory few h entitles got any. Il l the night of the 2oth,
Ulstaud Jl, fronts were general over
extreme southwestern sections, and In
the higher altitude of the east and
In these localities garden
iiortheast
truck aud alfalfa tops injured. No fur
tin r damage to fruit Is reported. Crops
generally cum I nun a good growth, am
as a rule irrigation water is still ample,
but owing to the continued drouth and
unfavorable wiuds rrop growth I late.
Corn planting lias been so much delayed
that Iht acreage will be much less than
was Intend I.
The tlrst cutting of
alfalfa Is yielding a lair crop tn southern
ec.intm, but farther north, lu the vicinity of Albnqiietque, the . ield will lie far
under the average. Hangs, grass la still
good in some few sections, but a a rule
the stock Ond scant graclug.
Krult
prospect cuiiiiiiun to Improve slightly
The toilowlug remark ire extracted
from the reports of some correspondents:
W lady and
Ax.eo
Vrof. 0. E. Mead
cold, With frost on the tlrst this t day,
which did considerable damage to early
potaims and tomatoes, and also some
what Ii Jured alfalfa, clover aud such
fruit as apples, pears, peaches, plum,
etc. htrawt errles In blootu, and latrly
well set with berries
Tots stives being
transplanted, alt hot gh there Is el'll danger from frosts. Wheat, oats, barley, rye,
etc., a e doing nicely; garden are in line
condition. Karmers are planting corn,
beans, sorghum, nie'.ons, etc. Stock In
good condition, ami there Is plenty uf
water for Irrigation, but ranges need rain
badly, as It has been nearly eight months
ilnce we had auy. Highest temperature,
82; low at,
no rain.
C. M. O'Honel
Kange
Hell Kani'b
good, althstigh
suffering from high

woMr--

Capital, $100.000.00.
ISStKS DMAITa AVAILARLR IN ALL PARTS OF THK WOULD.

Coliyer-Contin-

,

Watroim

M.

1

.

.Neeiiiiani:

h ret

ring

What yr,n want N not temporary relief
from pi lee hut a eure to etay cured. le
VMlt'a H lleli Unit d Halve t'liree piUn, and
they atay cured, berry Urug Co.
Kelt Hoi

t riiin til.

(Ion

lrptat

DIHKCTOH9 AND OKKICKHAi
B. P. HcauiTaa,
OTiao, Prealdent.
W. 8. ftTroRf.l-A. M. Bl.Acawat.L, (frtrw, Blackwell
SoLOIOft Ldka, Sheep frmwer.
W, A. Mtiwil.l., Coal.
WlLLfAW MclHToiH, Bneep tlrower.
C. P. Wacom. Manager ffroM. Hlarkwell A Cn.
i. C. HALnaioni,

First
National
Bank,

To everv anf.
feting woman who value niodraty Dr.
I'ierce'a method of treatment ia a boon beyond price. Hi remit liable remedy for
all femnle tlionlera and tliesec, " Favor" ctirea ninetv eight nttt of
ite
every hundred cae. no matter how nblin-st- e
or complicated the dicae may lie.
Anv woman who need more help may
write to the Hortut for hi free ennnaet and
advice. Such letter come from thousand
and are treated with atetolute privacy.
" f write thee few line hnntnf that armte
nther aitrTrrtiiir aintmii will trv lr Pierre' medicine, a I did." wrllea Mr 1) S Adam irf
Vata-.- i
Ca
Cn , V Halt " I had leniatr wealt-verItndlv; o I had to lie In bed part of the
time I vflt ttreil and
all Ihr lime, ctmld
not dn mv lionewitk hud fainting anell. ner-vnheailnch
twtckichr anil mtn in mv left
able when t would He ili.wn I had pain and
I ciimnirncrtl taking llr Iterce'a
' ht-- i all ever
Favorite l'rerrtilto anil had nut taken two
hull le when I w aMe in tie armind aanin and
dn mv Wnrk with nn jwon I have taken Ave
boMltaof llr. Tierre 1'iviirlte f'recriiitl,,n. two
of hi- - e.mttMnin.l Ftlract ul tmarl Weed.' and
aevrial vlnl ol hi I'll I. ml IVIIet
I ant feel-titlietter Hi 01 I have f..r a great many yeara.
I think Dr I'ierce'a Bteiliiinc
are the grealaat
In Ihr world "
When the howet are obstinate, tnke Dr.
I'ierce'a l'lcaaant
They don't gripe.

Ciie,

In

r.

St Santa Fc Railway.
U.

8.

DEPOSITORY.

DpoHitory tor the Hanta Fe
Pacific ami the Atchifon.Te-jiek- n
& banU t e &iilwa7
Companies.

ALBUQUKltgUK,

N. M.
AM) HIRKTOhH.

OKKICKllfl

...tt,00,tj

Authortted Capital.

,
A

JOSHUA 8. RATNOLD-at. W. rMU HNOY

Preeildenl
Vine Prevaldenl

i

Paid np. Capital. Burploa)
A. A. KKK.M
urs.ooo.aa KUANH McKKK
and ProQu

(

aehlttr

Awdslnnt Caablrr
A. A. MHANT

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES ANI) PELTS.
We hand'e

Old Hickory Watjon, K. C. Hiking Powder,
Wool Siickn, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
Colorado

Goods,

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLK ROOM.
,v i

jatr

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"

)

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

St. Elmo.

PROPRIKTOR.

DR.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

T.TIHttrXK,

CftbeKoo and Wing Herb Co.,

I'livatclan to the hmperor of China.
"TBB SCtBICB OF ORIENTAL MEDICINB.
lt& Sooth First Street. Opposite
Treaties No. 8.
The only complete work on tlila topic
irmorj Hall,
ever printed In the Knvlmli language, Telia
all ab llttbe Cblnea aynlem of
Ita
founding and early lntory, Ita luiiiortanl
Wholeaaleand Retail Dealer in
aerrela acutilred thmilKli vivlaertlnn, Ita
iml.e dlagllima, Ita unilnrm llae of
almolule.y
herbal reiuetliea, Ita
rapid progreaa ill the Tinted .State, 'ta eminent leading pia lirtionera, lla linvel llieoriea
the origin. raiieand litaltnent uf many of
prevalent dnwaiea, and the rllierlenrea til lla
patroca In Southern C alilnrnia. Xiao gives
valuable tilnta and advice on diet tact waya
of living.
IMVALUAHLK TO INV t IIV- SIMT HKSTIMK TO Al I..
V4S pagea, printed on heav'
bonk paper,
In clear readable type, nicely 'ound. Ulna.
trated. Cent Ir rim .pplu ation Alao blank
to be tilled out for home treatment
"flnlly. nn wonder mt.aea Bleep! an late In
THB F00 AND
HERB CO, de milium' fur dia am line ob.r ulrelle'a lieda."
Low Bent and Small Kipen-- e
enable ns to Bell Chaaper than any bonus tn tfia
003 a. Ollva Nt., f.oa Angelea, Cat.
eltr. OPKN KVKNINH3 UNTIL 8.

New Furniture.

Carpets, Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
nn Inet Allmonl.

WG

Cooi'Kii

tt McAtee,

comiuctors.
Itriikwot k, Stonuwoi k,lva.turinp;
Kcpairinp; ani Johbing.
P.O. Hoi int.

A

l.llt Jl KHUl'K.

N. M.

TIIOS. P. KELEHEK,
DIAI.IH IN

..LEATHER..
CiitfloleH, Kludingit and Hhoeiuaker'a
TooIh, HiirneMH,8addlei, Collars, Kto
Oils, Sheep Dips, Rlieep Paint, Horse
Mediclattri, Axle Urease, Kto.
Caeh paid for Hides aud Pelts.

Wool Commission
40(i liaili'oail Are., AHiDqnt'nine

Cooenca $7.20 and Up.

o?h:e

Valla

Cakes

a

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JM
JOSEPH

PROPRIETOR.

BAliNETT.

Railroad Avtno. Albnqaarana.

ISO Wftat

I87t.

E3TABLI8HFD

PUTNEY,

L. B.

Reliable-WhOleSa- le

Old

Groeerl

Seciallyl

Ueetre Patronage, and we
Buklng.
Guarantee Klrst-Clas- s
ao7 H. Flrat St., Albuiiieritie, N M.
TV

mud

mm

MEAT

MARKET.

AU kinds of

-:-

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STKEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

MIIKOAD

one of the liicent renortn In the
1city and la Hiiiiplieit with the
beet aud II Meet llgiiorn,
-

AMERICA
SILVER

209 Wnat Railroad Avenue.
A. K. WAJilvEU,
Fire Insurance--- -

W.L.T1.1MBLE&C0.,

Turnouts

QR0CEU1ES.

Fonnd

Soatbvcit.

Wagons
N

M,

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
I.

Waa.

.

MIiRHD

,

Yaay

j

AVE1UK

UD

SEC01D

STREET.

C

Hulatvl

Iilepboni US,

llbaqotrqai,

R.

I.

Proprietors.

1'utroiinaiid friemln are cordially
Invited to vUlt "The Klk."

ii fl.

:

ALBUQUERQUE.

J

Prop.

I

BETZLER.

To b

AVENUE

THE ELK
&

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

:.
Meats. Steam Sausage Factory.

HE1SCH

Oarrtaa th. Lartraait aatf
Muat KaUnali llaak a

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lot! a Speclaltr.

Fresh and Salt

and Up.

ST. ELMO

RALLI.VU BIU)U., I'liUr'ltlKTOlid.

Wedding

85e.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

PIOaNKEK JUKEHY!
naaT miir,

11

temperature on the '21st, 22d and .o'.h.
Nn ralu
Highest temperature in; low
K M. Hahiunuk,
est, :to.
Sectiou Director.

B.

DcpotHory for Atchiton. Topek

aieaae.

ued

t

Aeconnta and Offer! to Depoaltora Kvcry KaellltV
tonaletent with Proflublt Banklnf,

Boltelta

111

.1

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

ti(Tt-rein secret and in
women have
allelic the pang and niina conrqtirnt on
of the
the deranri ment or
delicate uigtna of aei. Any anrTering to
them waa better than the ahame of ipira
tiona and examination
prulred modes
ty to Ita very
core, mn wnne
they could hide
their suffering
they could not
.
conceal ita
The darkening
circle
beneath
their
eve, the sallow
akin, the eheek
mbbed of ita
rntindtieaa, the
hotly ahrnnken
by w s t i ng
flrh, all thee
aivna maiked
the priaencc of

winds.

Hernallllo Brother Gabriel: Weather
conditions struew hat better. Cabbages,
caullllower, beet aud carrots much advanced. Corn, wheat and oat generally
are doing well. Alfalfa a fair crop, notwithstanding lata frosts, and early cutting will give the next crop a better
Viueyards greatly Improved,
chance.
aud a general estimate would be for a
tenth ol a crop. A few late pears, and
only a small percentage of apple.
Strawberries, currants and gooseberries
re not as abundant a might be expected. Stts'k vary In condition, but II
is generally poor, aud ranges are euffer-it- i
greatly. Klvers diminishing, and
ditches carry barely sulllclent water for
convenient Irrigation. Highest tempera
tu re, NT; lowest, M; no rain.
CIltT-- T.
J. Clark, Jr.: Ice on the
--liili, Hist and
killing garden truck
aud tope of alfalfa, and cutting down
early corn. We are tn the midst of corn
planting. Stock gain slowly and rain Is
needed badly. Ernst on May 3 killed all
the fruit lu this valley.
East Las Vegas I'rof. J. Thornhill:
Continued windy, dry weather, causing
much damage to crops aud finite. Early
gardens greatly damaged by frost of
the ZUl and 22ud. Corn planting Is
about over, although most farmers have
put tu only aliout half a crop So water
in Irrigation ditches; wheat looks badly;
range grans fast drying up.
Eddy L. O. Kulleu: Crops growing
ninety; plenty of Irrigation water. Mulberries ripe; tlrst peaches will be ou the
market about June Jit). Beet planting In
progress; a good acreage promised.
Eipanola
Jim Curry: Alfalfa and
wheal dolug very well, although water Is
getting scarce Highest teuiperatnre, 80;
lowest &; uo rain.
B. Coe: Althot gb
Kurt .Stanton-- K.
remarltatly dry season, crops look very
well. Apples almost a total failure, owing to the frosts.
Kresnal -- Allen Blacker: Krult which
were In blncm were all killed by the'
'route, but ou higher ground were little
damaged. There was not much damage
in the vlilnlties of La Lux and Tu;aroN.
On the summit ths spplits were not lu
Jured. There In great activity lu potato
Heavy crops
planting ou the summit.
are anticipated.
Oats, which are rali-e- l
without Irrigatiou ou the summit, are
all planted.
Gatllusa Ppr'iiir James E. Whltmore:
('old nightf, dry and windy; crops at a
1KI;
Highest temperalurs,
standstill.
lowest, Xt; no rain.
K.
Hlnkle: Crof
Lower renasco J.
growing nicely since uighla become
warmer, but a very backward spring
Hangs very dry and stock
generally.
prove slowly,
i'leuly of water for ir
Highest temperature, Ki;
rigation.
lowest, 4H; no rain.
( . Thompson
Ham
Mesllla I'ark
aging fronts on the '2o:i, gut and 'J2I.
Harden truck conslneriiiily injured.
Krults growing nicely. Water getting
scarce, aud there Is danger of a dry spell;
no rain.
A utoiiio Joseph
( ii fallen ts
Contin
has alout
ued drought, and range
poor
up.
Hangs stock In
condition.
tried
Streams are holding out well, aud there
Is an ample supply for Irrigation. High
t temperature. Hi: lowest, Ab: no rain.
dry and
O'lo C. J.
windy. Apples are almnt a third of a
crop; some varieties, as June tons. Maiden
Blush, etc. have done well, but wineNaps, Ken Davis and others only lair to
p sir. fears, cherries and plum a rair
crop, where not one bore laet year. Well
tended orchards will Istur best. Highest
temperature, M; lowest, ); no rain.
Hanta Ke l led Mates Vtealher H'l
water still ample;
reau:
Irrigation
crou-growing nicely, although ba-proapects
Improving sums
ward. Fruit
what. Ilighe-i- tempera' u re, 77; lowest,
i'i: rain, trace.
Socorro
I'rof. K. A. Jones: Alfalfa
cut yielding fullv an average. Conn I
crops look fairly well.
weather,
entig the
Cherries nearly ripe, although a short
cron.

The Bank of Commerce,

,

ttnve vrry natural prejudice avainat itij".
thing Ihit offend tln-i- fine sett of delicacy. And for th.it reaon nttmtieranf anrh

U ,m the hall that bit (). X. Sterwlman,
of Newark, Mli'li., In the civil war. It
At Clileairo tiriee, I'Jl Mtvle tu neleet i'a'ied horrible uli'eM that uo treatment
Tln'ii H'leklen'H
for twenty Mf rfrom I' y. ii vvniit to en in tnoiiev on h'ilied
r r. iim Halve turml Mm. Cured cuU,
1'itrin tn, buy tin 111 at the lioiileu Kt.le
Secretary Hatuat Bulldlag AsioclitloD.
tiriii-eIniri , ImIIh, ft iiiiiM, coriiH, akin
tr jf lio nl I'tiinbuiiy,
Ih Nt pl. cute hi earth. i
i rup'.ititiH.
time
ai .1 ll. HalilrMva'a I.nmh.r Yard
i i iilH h Inn.
ine tu irimtee l. Hold by
))iieiiii rail lie rnretl by 11"!
Afktf'n iyji'i ttia lahletM tine lillle J. II. o Itielly I n.. dnifirlHta.
titlii"t will irive Inline, linte feiier or
lltll'lilllg i llUgll,
liiune reftiudiMl. rxild in IihihIl ine till
Becniid ntreet, between Itallroail and
1 Im t :t lillli.
tiny who wan nearly ileavl
Ih)J. H n'ltelllr tV 1 11.
hi
fioin Hit attack t f wliiHipltiK roueli. My
Coi'per aveuuea,
IP lU'iln'Ti reeiiinnieti led l linilllirr lalll'e
II). ta ClollilliK,
I did ii'd think auy
heiimiv.
I'mu'li
(inr virltiir line nf tin) aiiitu rnu will
Hornea and Milieu bought and eirliaiiRetl.
I he granl
e meilit'itie would help li'iu, liut after riv-nllnd fully tii to Dim tillien
htm a few dnee-- i (if that remedy I Livery, Hale, Feed and Trannfer Htablea.
tdTer Iihvh that neat and natty appear-anc- e
improvement, and one hottle
that a Imy deliKhtH In
liur nrit'ee noticed hii entirely.
It 1 the bent ooiikIi
l ured him
are reaHtmalile. K. I- M axliliuru St, Co.
In the Cltv
Beat
medleiiie I ever had ifi the limine. J. I..
W hat In Kodid l)yajepnia CureV
It Ih Moore, Htiutli Hurirettntown, I'enii. Kor
Aidru W. L, TRIMBLE & Co
tlie uewlj dmenvereil remedy, tlie niimt mile by all drufcttf
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ellei'tlva rreprtlon ever detlned for
Hei Vfulel
aid I n if the dlKMHtinii and aHeiinllatlnii of
K,, fl. II
fond, and reetmlnif deratiKed dlkreelive and line Ciiainlierluiii'n Col Id, Cholera and
.i.i.rili.-4r f
i in a .i i i Ii a,
uritaiia to a ua'ural runditinn. It U a lilarrhcea Hwiuedy for all palnnof the
u
r a
It II a I
IID
l.H. a.
lu I b Ii
HtirnaHNiii)
ilincovery
anytliifiK yet Mliiinai'h and all unnatural looeeiienn of
r ant iiitliitima
4
rli r;
rf tl
II I ita
known tu tlie uieilieal (iruleaNiua. lierry the lioweln. At alwayn fiiren. Kor aale
ftii a ui'iia
( in it
Hi
l ii
Ui
i.
J
.ul,Ula
'f.i.hU
by
all driiKKlntn.
lirtiif Co.
Miriiiai nl.
rTst'iilt.ulC'iia "i p,, t'rmit-- i
Mo 4 T UrHVStail,
Heail our ad. ami nee what a quarter
See the gentn' furninliini goodn at
..r titt in
taianiir,
fu
will buy thin week at our "tore. Kueeu-wali- l llfeld'a before buyiuif elatrwhere aud It
f
Imttlva
$: t.
it
a,
i
brta.
will be Uiouey lu your oocket.

:rietal

iet.nnent uf Uoion-t- Luci-ra. ekriutnr: Maiut relll

ill anil

L Bell X Co.'s.

week.
Kor a suit of clothes to order see K. I
Washburn A Co.

6(12

Vv

at J.

Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
Take a look at Ilfeld's windows this

Horse, shifting top phaeton and har
ness, suitable for ladle to drive; cheap.

Laid

of-

aid you."
Lydia R. Tinkham'a Vegetable Com.
pound la a woman's remedy for wo
msn'a Ills. More thnn a millloa wa
sen have been benefited br Ik

poxt-otllc- e

I'd Martelino

I have

for
with falling,
enlargement and ulceration of the
womb, and this spring, being In auch
a weakened condition, caused me to
flow for nearly six months. Some time
ego, arged by friends, I wrote to you
for advice. A f ter using the treatment
which yon advised for a short time,
that terrible flow stopped.
"I am now gaining strength and
flesh, and havo better health than I
have had for the pnnt ten year. I
wish to sny to all distressed, suffering women, do not snffcr longer, when
there la one so kind and willing to

newly-furnishe-

Hells-Karg-

letter!

Mrs. I'inkiiam:
"Irar over
two year
fered

111

for

eiNKIIAM.)

generation.

1

t'arpata. Carpets, Carpata,

WITH

wnmnn with the blnce Isa very
person. She la Illogical,
nnhsppy ami frequently hysterical.
The roml'tinn of the mind known as
the blues." nearly always, with women, resnlta from diseased organ of
A

The Rocky Mountain News has au Interview with D'tective Cook, from which
the ft Mowing extract are taken :
"A story told by a convict In the territorial prison at Santa Ko last December, charging Hon. Thomas B. Catron
with varlona crimes, waa Investigated
by the detective with the result that
Mr. fatroo was folly and completely
vindicated and the plot and schemes of
enemies put to naught.
"A few day ago at Batita Ke l)spnty
Warden 0. U Merrill. Cell Hon Cap
tain Henry BeTgmann and W, II. flarner,
alias Shullt, a convict, all of the terrl
torlal penitentiary, were borjiid over for
trial on the charge of conspiracy, which
consisted of a bold aud desperate effort to
smirch the good name of Mr. Catron.
K. H. Bergtnaun was discharged.
It turned out that every thing the
convict had said regarding Mr. Catron
was nutrue and that Catron had never
visited or seen (iarner.
"Uarner admitted that his atory was a
Nervousness, weakness, exhausted nerlie.
He made another statement In vous vitality,
Uudyan
rheumatism.
which be declared that K U. Be rgtuaun, cures. All druggists, bO cent.
warden of the penitentiary, hi son
DR. aUBRIGHT At SANTA FF.
Henry Bergmann, and 0. L. Merrill had
promised him liberty for making the I
He Visited the PcnlirnlUrr and Here
first statement, It being their purpose to
Givci His Vlcwi.
prevent Mr. Catrou from rt calving
l)r. P. Aubrighl, of this city, who was
political appointment.
In Hanta Ke I ait
"Many facta were brought out to show In atlendeure at court
says: "While at the territorial
that they had deliberately plotted with week
to vNIt the
the convict. The statement tbut Marshal capital we took occasion
reasous
two
for
tlrst
and
penitentiary;
Kred. KornctT bad supplied the poison
pay a visit to our friends, the otllclals
waa a base falsehood. Vornoff left the to
and second, to observe
territory last spring with the Kongo of the Institution,
thewtrkiugs of If. The warden, Mr,
Kldera. The plotters, knowing that be
Biirsuui, happened to be absent at the
stood a chance of being killed Id battle
but we found John James, a fellow
and that be wonld at least be away some time,
townsman of ours, who I the assistant
time, had used hi name. Just before
superintendent, and he received ns with
hie departure be had visited t te peniten
dignity aud cordiality,
tiary, having been summoned thither his well known
u throughout
on the pretext that many of the fifty or and kiudly conducted
every department of the Institution. We
more prisoner be had eent there wanted
W. K. M irtin, of Hocorro, at
to bid blm good-byLater the fact that also found
secretary, who treated ns
post
as
bin
the
he had visited the prison wan brought op
greatest kindness and civility.
In an attempt to prove that he went to with the
' We are pleased to note from our visit
the place to band the poison to earner.
One, substantial structure of the
"Various attempt were made to in the
buildings
and perfect adaptability to the
dues Catron to call at the penitentiary.
purpose for which they were Intended,
Merrill went to him one day and said
which great credit must be due Col.
that darner wanted a pirdou and that If for
Bergmann, who for several year past
he (Catron', would exert bl
Inlluenee
and, nutll quite recently was the warden
with the governor, Garner would pay
'e found also that nnder the preseut
him f 2o0 in cash. Catrou called tip the
management everything
well regwardeu by telephone, aeklng him If bur
discipline enforced, but
ner was awktug a pardon. The warden, ulatedstrict
well treated; the saultary tr
who had not been apprised of Merrill' convicts
rangeiueuts are of the most approved
visit tn Catron, replied in the negative.
while we will not
Catrou dropped the case aud did not go modern order, and
short article to
undertake
in
this
near the prison.
In detail the workings of each
describe
It was also shown that the original
separate department aiilllee it to say, the
statement of (iarner, as fur as Catrou
all look clean and healthy and
was concerned, waa suggested to him by convicts
many of th'ui have cheerful eipresslous
Catrou' enemies, who required him to of countenance."
commit it to memory.
WANTED, rOK 8 ALU, KfcNT AND LOST
'All the olllclals and guard of the
Wa,ultl.
penitentiary were discharged by GovWanted A girl to do kitchen work.
ernor Otero and a new set of men inInquire hH Muth Arno street.
stalled la their places."
Capable woman would care for an
Mllllona Ulven Away.
Invalid. $15 per m mih. J, Citi.kn.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public
Wanted A girl for general houseto know of one concern lu the land who work. Inquire tiO'J south Second street.
are not afraid to be generous to the
Eastern teacher wlnhes an engageneedy and suffering. The proprietors of
ment; small compensation. 1). I'iti.k.n.
Dr. rung s ,ew Discovery for consumpExperienced woman wants housekeeption, coughs and colds, have given away
i per week.
W,
over ten million trial bottle of this ing, family of two.
great medicine, and have the satisfaction Citi.kn.
Wanted (lood sized, cheap horse with
if knowtug that It has absolutely cured
W. H.
thousands of hopeless oases. Asthma, plain light wagon aud harness.
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases of Matson, Hanta Ke coal chutes.
the throat, chest and lungs are surely
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash
cured by It. Call on J. H O'Klelly & Co., all for same, or money loaned thereon,
irugglst, and get a trial bottle free. fleber T. Strong, suit 1, Kirst National
Itegular size Coc and tl. Kvery bottle Bank building.
gnarauteed or money refunded.
Wanted Everybody to try Alber' Ice
cream; made of pure cream only, at
for the Urlp,
Kuppe'
fountain or at Alber' dairy, eud
Get a bottle of Klnch'a Golden Wedding
of street car tracks.
Kye at the Iceberg.
Wanted A marine engineer, I'nlted
Another C'aaa or Hheuinstlain Corvtt hr States license, living here ou account of
asthma, seeks employment as tlreman or
Utiauitierlsln's Fstn Hslui,
Mr son was a ic ted with rheumatism care of small steam plant. Excellent
which contracted his right limb until he references, K. W. L., Ill Kirst street.
was unable to walk. After uslug one
for itaal.
and a half bottles of Chamberlain' Fain
Kor Rent Klne,
airy
Halm he was able to be out again. I can
hsarttly recommend It to persons suffer rooms, lu new brick block. 2lo south
ing rrom rneumutitni.
Jonn Binder, Kirst street.
Kreed, Calhoun Co., W. Va, Kor sale by
Kor Kent Ijovely, cool rooms, aNo
druggists.
all
rooms for light housekeeping over
I have been a eufterer from chronic
; reasonable rate
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
Kor Kent Nicely denied and newly
used all kinds of medicine for It. At papered rooms, cheap. Inquire of Mrs.
last I found cue remedy that has ben a
street.
success as a cure, aud that Is Chamber Parent!. Ill south Kirst
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms for
lain Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Uem- V. K. Grtsham. Haur
edy
Mills, La. housekeeping; three rooms, $12. John
Tanberg, iKJl east Kailroad avenue.
Kor sale by all druggists.
You cannot make auy mistake by pur
chasing your carpets of May & Kaber,

Tt;

I HOr

WLfcKLY

NERVOUS DEI'RESSION.

CAFE!
ZEIGER
QU1CKSL
B3THE. Props.
&

Succeenorn to KKANK M. JONKS.)

Finest Whiskbs,

Wines and Cognacs
Grade or Lager Serred.

imported and Domestic

The Coolest

and (Ugliest

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
DkALKUS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
HAY AND " ,Ki
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITV,

Imported French and Italian Good.

Sal Aganta for Saa Aatcalo Un a.
New Telephone 147.

SID,

til

AMD

117 N0K1U THLliU HI

L

CLOUTHIER

McRAE,

&

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Tea, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

IX OUR STORE THIS WEEK

trip to

25c COUNTER

OUR

lw

10 L

flrst-ola-

New Mexico

Th. roll, month, comfortable
5KROC5, th.
HMKl.dlnt kind

that's the
K., N. A P.

Hert't Aerr.
safety st prices that combine
Scrgs saving.
S.rue
ari aatl.factlon. Slnjl. of
double brea..ld stybx.
Co. brand.

im,

the

e

,

guaranteed l.mou

the

II. SIMPSON.
A

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

It's (aaranUod

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

THE

The Automatic

lay-dow-

W. C. BUTMAN.

Refrigerator

i

ROSENWALD BROS.

SIUON STERN,

White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mwers....
V
The ItfHt Grade of
urn
Knbber Garden Hose.
9 J
llest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line ol l awn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.
f

i

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

r-

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

t

T. Y. MAYNARD,

lei

Witl clies,

Clocks,

.

STONE HOTEL

J. O. GIDEON,

..
The latest and beet
refrigerator made.

lie..,.

our-in-hai-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M .
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A

Jk

DiHk Pants toe.

Aifc lor (his aiafts,

lor....

...

for..,.

Vu,

J. MALOY,

A.

is

wi

Is a p'etant thing to do when
man has
family to support, bit
I be man of mo test Income can ttiy
high grade and pure fixdi of the
bent at this store, at ench moderate
prices that he esn live as well aa
Ms more fnrunat neighbor. We
have ari) thing you ned In etspl
andfm-ya- t
lees than others ask
for Inferior goods.

kmml

.

WILL MOVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.

and aim to
i1lacus end decile on wan and meAiis
by which Aitinjuerqiie will tie splendidly
at the Rough Riders' re
ALHI Ql KKyi K.
JI NK 1. leH
union In l.as egae.
of
Item U.'m; Will l.ny:
Itrlow Wo flive u
Prof, lliraiu lladlry came tip from
his Meallla valley ranch last night In
MONEY
Mil gwd-hyto his daughter-in-law- ,
Ladles.
Tor
!f.--c
Mrs. W. C lladley, whi will depart for '4.1c
I'eniieylvatila title evening. I he pro i.'tc
with
detachable
collar
laundered
Waists,
Shirt
Ladies'
furniture, etc feasor
On planne,
was a pleaeant caller at 1 HR Cm-hwithout removal. Aim ou diamonds,
'4.1c
Ladies' Crash Skirts, worth 50c, each,
He state that
i ill 's this morning.
watohes. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance poli- . Hie cold
went her did considerable danr
'4Xc
Six Ltdies' Cieam Vents
cies. Trust deeds or any food secur-Ityvalley, tut
aire to the fruit In the
He Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c each, for,
'45c
Term
moderate.
mill there will be a fair crop.
."C
4ftc
Two pair Ladies' lixlra Quality Hose
Schuster,
Misses Mlilan and Bella
I hree Ladies Linen C'Ilars lor
daughters of Mr. and Mis H. P. Schuster,
.
fSc
expect to leave In a few dare for Her
A Ladies' Nice Sailor
f5c
00 South Second street, Albugner- - mauy and Krance.
Mine
night
Last
a.
A., m
5fflc
One dozen Beauty l'ins.
QUO, now airKiDu uriv uuu u nwr
Krleda Karth entertained a party of
rn Union TUffTph ofUm.
friends In honor of the Mlwn Schuster.
A jjootl pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
iiJc
W. K. Djtithlrt. a New York attorney, 'ZSc
'4lic
Ladies' White .Mull Ties for 35c
arrived lat night, and le eiendlnt
4.'tc
the day Willi hie parent, ('apt. 8. T. 2 lie
hoiithlrt and wile. The visitor hes come
For tho Men Folkn.
on Important business, and will
IMSUtUKCE
MAM weet
!frtc
leave (or lieuver tin evening.
2flc
Thre. pair Men's (Jood HIack Sinks for
The regular meeting of the Woman's
n
in
four for..
only,
Linen
I n Ion will
Collns,
if.V
Men's
be
Christian
Tmpianre
IBil ESTATE.
held a the reeideure of Mrs llardlug,
,"ic
Linen Cuffs, two pair for
'45c
Men's
3,
412 south Third eireet, Kriday. June
at
KOTABT PUBLIC.
!f.V
'4!ic Men's ";ood Bdbrigan Underwear, per garment..,.
: p. in.
M
A full atteudaure Is deatrtd.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
If .1c Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 50c, now
25c
I C. Roue, Secretary.
BOOMS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
The Kpworth League of the Lead av
(jentleman s nice V
28c
enue Methodist itpiscopai cnurcn win
Ac
(tcntleman s nice letK lie
25c
give a lr n ceut "nut social'' at the boiue
A nice Han llow
25c
uf .Mrs. w. 11. llHtnon. nest to the Lou- - arte
REAL ESTATE.
giegatloual church, this evening.
25c
ti"c
Mrs. Kralio L. Alhrtght, of the Art
RKNT.
ROUM9 KOR
fCRNISHKD
Prlir on north Third etreet, lias been
Reute Collected.
stipntnti'd c tl joint photographer of the
Hough ittiiem reunion at L.as fgn.
Money to Loan on Real Relate Security,
Abstracts of title to Heruallllo count- real ertate furulehed on short notice b.
Telephone
Co.,
Automatic
Mntaal
with
Umrt
the Alt'UijUfiiue Abetract company.
tKOMWKLL BLOCK.
M. Moore, maiiuger. Telephone, 'i'li.
Telephone 4r.
B. Vann. the well mown Jeweler and
watchuinker. has removed to 107 eouth
StlCCKSsri'L Al X'TIOM MALK.
ferred to the Regimental band, In wblch
rterond street and Invites everybody to
he will play the clarionet. His regiment
call and tuepect bis new quarters.
Gold Avenue wxt lo Flnl
1.0110 accompanied General Lawtoii'a Hying
205
Heott Knlsht lll.pom o( Almul
sqtiadion to the province of Lagnna and
Repair work on annunciators, call
Worth or Honn, Call Is, Bt,
Nitiooal Buik.
bells, etejking tubes and electrical work
H. 8. Kulght, the auctioneer, yester Jack took part lu nve engagements wttn
band Furniture, of anv nature, uiv specialty. C 0. 1'it- - day afternoon conducted a f'i.iKK) auction the Insurgents, tn which two Americans
and Second
rat. Mill telephone, .No. ii".
le of horses, cattle and other domestic were killed and about twenty wouoned.
COOPS.
ITOVM AUD HOUSEHOLD
Abraham Kempeulch. the well known animals for M. 8. Uurriil, of Hedalla, Mo , while the rebels lost about 2PU killed
Henltlns Specialty.
t'eralta guern merchant. Is In the city on the vacant lots 011 the corner of Cop- and about the same number wounded
On this expedition, President McKiuley's
Interview tng liM'al wnoltstle merchants. per avenue aud Fourth street.
shipproclamation to the Killplnos wan Doted
for
Knrnlttire stored mid packed
ine roiiowing are me norsee sjin ana in
Tboe. K. Culley, who purchased the
(or
second
17,
paid
all the public places of Laguna
Highest
prices
Bay
tieorge
ment.
colt, f
home, I'urg Marviu, ymterday the purchasers:
miming
baud houeeliold goods.
Hlske; nay mare, a.io, w. u- irtmuie; province.
lett lant night or his (iiorieu rancn.
mare, tW, Ales. Breieacher; bay
A. Hart Moll. Kill.
-- 1 H- aKor Rent -- Nicely furnished rooms tn bar
black
gelding. tCIU, Noble Trimble;
A. Hart, the second hand dealer at 1 17
lohlen Rule rooming bouse, corner mare. Kin. 11 A. M. Palladlao; Hay geld
avenue, has sold out his store
Railroad avenun and Kotirth street.
ing, too. John Maun; race horse, wt st Hold
recently arrived lu
blackberries, cherries t'.t6, 1. K. Culley; bay gelding, $K1, to T. B. Metcalf, whoMadison,
strawberries,
Mr
Iowa.
Kort
city
this
from
, n. L..
slid anrlcots received dally on the re Ales. Breleacher; bay gelding.
Metcalf has decided tn cast bis lot with
frlgerutur by J. L. Bell & Co.
frluible; inttch team of colts, Suo, Johu the
city of Albuquerque and will sink or
It bile shoiiulng. stop in at Delanet s Mann; black mate, '!0, A. A Trimble; swim with It. He will conduct an boneet
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, N. M. Camlv Kitchen, tor a lemon sherbet; lu bay gelding, fliu, I. 8. Uubtiell.
second hand business, paj lug tbe highest
Klnt-claccommo- Cl u's.
U. u HrooRs, J. r . uoiunger ana r . a. prices poesible
Open lot the
for goods.
cow
dation.. Kuumi convenient to btli.
Durchaeed
a
HolUelu
Ilonnlna
The brands of garden hose sold by ne
MhNUOKN
Mr. aud Mre. Hart expect to leave in a
IO i er murk, loom mill board.
UUmond
and
Kred
.
Trimble,
John
apiece;
Hiohk-ii'.Ilrtt,ua.trr. are tbe standard, rt hltney Company.
A MuMruK I.
few weeks tor New York, gotog by way
jersevs nitiiain of
. L. Lonrail Durnnasea
lor Johnson'. Albuquerque lnc line.
Dtnver, where they will be joiued b)
Hate and cape tn special sale this week N'oedel,
Durham
of Bernalillo, bonght
their son. They will spend the summei
for boys and girls, at me r.sonoiuisi.
and i. U Brouks Invested in a Jersey In New York vlsitlug with friends
and
Sleain carpet cleaning Maunder
hull calf.
Myera, 114 Houth Third street.
of pigs. relatives, and returning lo Ueuver next
uumber
were
a
also
There
fall, wt.ere their sou Is attending college.
DKALEB IN
Kreeh apples and all kinds of Calif or nhlckens. etc.. disarmed of. Noble Trim- Thr
regrets to have Mr. aud
nle nurchaeed a rubber tired buggy (or Mrs Ciiikn
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass nia fralto at 4 . L. Hell A Co e.
ll'irt leave km they have been good
slot.
Bee
In
big
week
be
a
laces.
will
This
cltlz-iithey have wsudered away
as
but
and Quecnsware.
M. 8. Hurrilt will leave this evening
lifeld's ad for the reason why.
before and returned, It ts possible that
111 . where he will collect
Klgln,
Sold
and
for
Bought.
PI in II
tliey will ag:itn ome to the conoliHlot.
Highest price paid for gents' clothing horses and cattle to be sold In Mexico.
Kxchanged.
that tin rt) Is no place like Albnquerqu
it Hart a, 1 17 ttoid avenue.
after al'.
Kor
and stenography
The .lair Uromrj Co.
Highest prices paid (or
nail at CITI7F.N oUlce.
ivr-.California tomatoes, 10c a can.
rim
Htove repairs for any stove niaile.
Kor cut Uowrirs, palms, ferns, etc., at all
California gallon pie fruit, lioo a cn
Whitney Company.
IvKM, rnt Kuiiiimt.
can.
fruit,
California
lie
Standard
time.
Holt Agent (or the
Dressed chickens, 15c a pound.
Smoke the Alllilavlt cigar: 15 cento,
Live chickens, boc to rloc.
COOK STOVE,
I we for 2.1 cents.
GIDEON
QUEEN
Strawberry and raspberry sun3 boxes Hilver Klake hoiulny for 23o.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
dae at Kuppc's s.id.t fountain.
Beet In the world.
(or too.
J
matches
boxes
ItONeuwald Hroe.
Lunch baskets from Kc up.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Shirt waists at 2oc, 0e, 5oc and up at
10 pounds dried peas. 2r.
H. llteld A Co s.
Klue old potatoes, 12 pounds for 'JDo.
Merchante Inncb every morning at the
1 bottle catsup, lOu.
White Klephant.
8wandowu tlour. tl.'JO.
Home Iirrexed Chickens,
e
Restaurant
A full line of Schilling's teas, coffees
See the waeh suits on sale this week at
Kreeh MiiNhrooius.
whf re the tieet meal and
and spices.
the Koonomlet.
Okra.
are
served.
hurt orders
Tut tie Mi at.
China aud glassware at cost. Whltne;
Aiiiumi
sural.
.Mammoth Strawberrlee.
GIVES TO LADIES. Company.
ATTENTION
SPECIAL
at Orchestrion hall the great
Pressed and live poultry at J. L. Be rarcial oomrilv "Charlie's Aunt" will reCOMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
ino4i'berrie.
Co's.
ceive Initial production at the hands of
Blacklierrles.
Milk
Jersey
Trv
one
Matthews'
drinkers.
the Rose Htlllnmn Htock Co. This is
Cherrlis.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. num.
of the funnleet comedies ever written
Ttinaties.
and no doul't but what It will be a winLt'lieV uiiHlin underwear. Nice goodi ner, uoauciallr.
A mattnes
will be
FRESH FISH.
fur Im than the maleriiil alulie wouli given of "Charlie's Aunt" 8atiirduy.
cmt you.
Cat Kleli.
Shad.
A. SIMPIER
Wool.
At I he Men.
P ks
ta'iiii'ii.
Pickerel.
Call on J. M. Moore, next door to the
White Kleh.
Klrst National bank, and Insure your Mackerel.
Lake Trout.
wo'. I. General tire lusurauoe business. Trout.
Yellow Tall.
Telephone 222
Klounilers.
of hie

Summer
Suits

Patent

20 1 West Kailro;il Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Drawing a Largo Salary

WHAT ft QUARTER WILL DO

to ED. C LOUTH IER.

Successors

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Jnirie jewelry.

lleulqtiartrsi (or

CurpetN, Matting:, LIiioUmiiii,
Curtains) mul Unit ho FuriiiNliltiu; (.ooilx.

119 S. Second, St reet, Albuquerque.

O. W. STRONG.

Newest Carpets.

Our Spring Patterns ?very kind from Wilton'g to Ingrains are in ami ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique ancJ our prices are the Lowest.

-

The Orientals
Are Producing

ITIinr

s

Household Goods

1

fA

him

Friday.

THE GRILLE

Furniture,

Matting...

type-writin- g

U--

Klrst-Clae-

More attractive in design and of better linish each
ytar. And we are learning
better how to tine it. This
5 is an ideal tloor covering for

m

.

VST--

a

....

Dut

i

woiiileitully

Crockery,

.

tlurahle.

We have riciived a new consignment of

Japam'so and Chinese Matting
of every attractive design. Prices run from 15n to 5(C
a ard. Kven the lowest priced goods have special merit.

Glassware.

uro dlluylii"; a large elock ol
Dranery and Upholstery Goods.

t7"Y

Undertaker.

H.

Friday

A MONTFORT,

THE EIG SEA TURTLE

Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
lrn day and Nik In.

Will be
w

Order ahead If you
Hi.t turtle meat.

SAN JOSE MARKET

Both TrleplitiDe.

A Letter Prom Manila.
Mrs. M. C. N'ettletou, of this city, ha
received au Interesting letter from Jack
Schick, now with Company C. Kour-teent- h
Infantry, at Manila, but who, as a
hoy, lived aud played lu Albuquerque,
lie says that he Is about to be trans

F,G.Patt&CoJ

San Joso Markot Lowney's Candies,
ALttUUt KRUl

Acenu

nd
Hriad

We Have Received

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 S. Second

THE WKLL KNOWN

A CAR LOAD OK

St

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.

Order.

.Solicited

free Dell.ery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Hipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Read the big ad of lifeld's this week.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whit
ney Cumpauy.
Jut thluk of tt laces at about half cost
price, at lifeld's.
Vanilla and chocolate tee cream. De
lauty'eCaudy Kllcheu.
Picture frames aud room moulding a'
hltney Coiupauy.
cost.
Live aud dreesed poultry always lu
stock at J. L. Hell & Uo. .
Rig sale on sweaters this week at the
Kcouoinlst. up flow 'ioe each.
"Never Hweat," for the feet; only lit
ceuU Berry Drug company.
Mood single buggy harness from 5 up
K. K. hUilIei, lit Copper avenns.
Our 2i ceut counter will prove of
Ht'ecial interest to you. Rjsenwald Hros.
hltuatiim Wantel B Urst clas'i cook
( all at 111 south Klrst street, eue uf
Mrs. Parent!.
Highest uaxh prices pntd for furniture
ami Ini'iiioiii gouis, in uoiii avenue
T. A Whittk.n.
All kinds f
C. C. Purat, electrician.
electrical work and leiialnug dune, in
abort notice. Colorado telephone, No. I'Jo.
A loug Mark pocketbook roll
IhIuIiik paoersut Ue only to the owner
Kind-please leave at I'u ikn tlllre a id
receive lewsril.
Klectrlcal wiring and IHlUis, sett
males given tor qulpni'g new hou-e- (
irk at reatsmai'is prices. L.
Uret class
C. t'llrat. I'l'l lelephoue. No. 126.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, tor sale at J. L. Bell A Co.'s, Orange, peach, caiawba, irtape aud cherry
phuephates are diluks lit for king'.
There should be a large attendance at
the meeting of the Commercial club this
evening, called for the iiuipoee of
lug an Invitation to ( olenel Koose
volt to visit AlbU'juniiUe ou the occasion

JBH

d

1

li

NEW MkXICO.

Card of Thauk..
The Woman's Relief Cori wleb to
extend their heartiest thanks for the nee
of the Congregutlonal church on last
Tuesday evening, and also to the singers,
and to all others who in any way assisted In carrying out the Memorial day
program, which proved very succeHsf ul.
Mas ("ahkv.
Mils. Hhi hy.
Mm. Hkim.kk,
Committee.

1

1
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We ure si lllng u

Furnllurr, Cj'txll,

CurUini
U

'

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

pAa r

isK'.flE
l

(nrr

rTr.'J.
erattiVMR

!

; ,

Groceries,

-

Whitney Company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
South Tirst Street.
WUkK5hUHS and HEAVY

iu

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People

Till?

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Dar

115-11-

7

t 'rst Street

Whit-

uu

II Ll

1R

Agents For
STAI04RD PATTERIS

mi

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

Sure to Please.
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
AS TllE SEASON SLIPS ALONG THE ST0UE CHANGES ITS

COMPLEXION!
s

Pretty Summer

The Stocking
Stock

Tho Outing

....

....

Wrappers.

. . .

Mrtllv nr

We have built op our wrapper repuReady to wear. Msds of Piques, enustant patrons of our hosiery section. tation by selling ouly good well-fittluI.treus aud other deelr.bte tthrlci. More some there are who have never beeu near garments. There I style to our wrapIf we till others with stocking pers too. Kew folks buy materials nowIn style, more in the hang, more In the tbe stock
alisfhCtioii we ought to be aliln to adays. The make up gown Is bf far the
H n iih of these most popular
garment
latlsfy you In this particular. Kindly iiio- -t economical from every pjlul of
than ever bffi re.
give us a fair chsnce.
view.
11
i
Criiih Skills at lh 4o, t'5o and
Calico W rappers, with shrunk
wittnroe. iji..,.i.
Irfilliro
I'lni 1 1 nr, 114 1 UAa...
Iii
Due
getiire
nil
!ess.
snlicel
heel.
and
at tv c.
upward
value at
Percale Wrappers at 8.1c, WfsJ and
White Pique an) Dick Skirts from double sole. H.eial
(
rls, fl.35. Nicely trimmed aud with shrunk
Special Hose tor Boys and
Wo to 4 50 titcli.
linings,
itoulibi knee, Hue quality. Spec'itl valu
Sitine Writ pie a, .33 and upward.
l.'ii.n Skirts, from l.(iM f:i 5u.
at l"c
'2"c
Hose
In
Ladles
I.uwu Wrap. srs, $1 .as and upward.
We
best
have
the
New llnet f these good just arrived.
Minify W rappers. UI5 and upward.
the world.
k'AAt. If Aver IkAfitra

wnll

.

Some Towel

Men's Summer

Tips....

Underwear

fn

I

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
J4T 4. HUBBS. ti CO.
fkeaetls
O.ra.r I)mI A, sad Soeead

I'lnin lllnck
gantly.

....

W

rappsrs, tilmmed

ele-

Women's Ribbed
Vests

....

beaw
.lint
Kour lots, aud juet at a time when
(tot to tuv soiiie'hiiig to replace them
towi ls are in greatest demaud. Thete for w.irni weather wear. We will try to
Summer weight i. Thee vests are
r
than ollir stores handle.
lets would pot be mentioned here if they prove to vou that yi u ought to ln your in
I liey c mt T"'i less
here, that Is ths ouly
were net out of the ordinary, t o'.h in Hgni weigm unni'iwear nere.
litlireiicebut thateeemsto bedifferetu
I1o.hI Kallirtggan at 'JV.
quality and p'lcs.
enough to eafsfy pru lent folks.
Best Hullirifgiin ut "i"'.
Iluck Towels, gikd weight, larf,c
LaliV Ribbed Vests, from Sc each
Kine R11.I1 .1
r:rfan at H.'.o.

i'Tii

IIAMI1WAKU,

Ave.,

a

I.,

thev t dd me you were false
still believe I vnil tme.
But now to satisfy my longing
I'll make a pax at yon.
And later, at another time and place
I'll give a curtain lecture directly lo your sixes at liSeaml lsc.
Big Siscial Yalins:
face.
large sise, gixl weight, Wlile
rurtnln laetnre muv lie Iter forte.
Hut with its cm lulu wuthiug Is simply Turkleh Towel, at lie.
Large Plxe Cot t in Towe's, 6c.
ori.
W'edoii't Iron but stretch them square
And that costs you but a dollar a pair.

' Yes,

And

lines.

Staple and Fancy

Ue.

n

;.

In

My stock of wall paper and Dleture
Van Camp's
mourning, contains uo old stock. Mew
designs and colors, (roiu tbe most artis- baked beitus In tomato sauce
'Jlli.
cans 15c.
tic designers In the beet qualities may
)
The Maze.
East Hall road
always be found at my store. C. A. Hudson, No. IIS north Second street.
ALHL'UUKKUL'K, N. M.
Pure summer fruit drinks from ArkanorTea. all onr ladles' walklnar hats and sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s.
A new and big stock of lampsfancy trimmed sailors go at cost. B. ange, peach, catawba, grapn and cherry ney
Co.
phosphates are drinks lit for kings.
uo.
meio.

,i.

; ft

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer

Skirts

south first stii:i:t.

In fuct, everjtiiing In our
Second Hlreet store at rnet,
hh we are going out of these

SAI.CSKOOMS,

You Will

1

nd Shadci, Picture Frainci
nd Room Miulding,
China and OUu-war- t.

OH ICh AM)

for Tour earing Renovating
rind That

plates of soup
for inc.
Try It. It's rich.
The Mire.

Dealers in Shelf nd Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Good, Belt
and Packing;.
3

10

Summery gjodi everywhere now. Object lessons in daintiness, coo'n.-s- and comfort. Things you
will need soon.
Again we emphasize the early choosing, there is much satisfaction in it.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

1

at

for

can

Miiney Id Bight.
All signs l.llcate a lively real estate
market lu the near future. Now is tbe
time to buy Albuquerque property. Call
iu J. M. Moore for bargains. Next door
to Klrst National bank.

ew hoee every stasnn.

1

had

balls

AVKNl'K.

81 x

Th- - Brands of Harden I lose that we
cury ere the etani'Hr.l. We never cairy
lutrden Hose from me season to auotlii r.

jt
r

"The Alaika" cuts down the Ice till
and saves Its cost lu oae season,
Our Ice Cream Kreesnrs are lab r
eavers and are all light on the Ic
quentlou.
The Ineurai ce Oasoline Stoves are t'.e
only ones that ate rate under a

We leceive

& CO.

Fine Stationery
Eastman Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateui s.

308 KAILKOAD

DBAtaas ik

Bllltboro
Creamery Hntte
8eM on kirtli.

0. A. MATS0N

Sedgwick CreHiiiery, 2 lbs. . . .4."0
26c
Mammoth Olive, pint

1899

1881

be

Ruppe's soda fountain
cents a throw.

Snow

.

'

Silk
Silk

WihiNiis SlSill.

IIm

Kmi-l.e- .l

H!
at 7.")0.

S'.iip-- d

ut Trie.

upwnid.

I.illei' Silk Rllibvd VeeU at 4"c, Ml
and Hoe,
stiic rui..i ut
.'.in1
Lisle Ribbed Veets from J.".ctol'Ji
llnv vour underwear from u. Ion
tiur line Is complete and cheap-- r
Wsclntrgs iilH.ut hall
will -- ave'in.iiiey.
than e'swher.
what clot ilng "More aslr.
i

"

"

r

t 'ri""HlM''gid
ii

'.'"y

-
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